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Purely Personal
Mrs J W Johnston and daughter,
Mtss Julle Johnston, of Roanoke, Va,
I
who are vIsIting relatives hele, mo­
tored to ColumbIa, S. C., Saturday to
sce the Duke·Carolma game. They
were accompamed by M1iSS Ann Eliza­
beth SmIth It is of mterest to the
people here to know that John Wes­
ley Johnston, formerly of Statesboro
and a student at Duke, plays w,th the
squad from that universIty.
MRS. NESMITH HOSTESS
Mrs. Wyley NesmIth was hostes.
Fr,day mght W1th a bIrthday plom
party m honor o� her daughter, MISS
Cleatus NesmIth's. fourteenth birth­
day. About thirty-five guests WCle
present. A:n Ice course wa3 served.
...
DAVIS-GONE
A marriage of cordIal Interest to
a wide circle of frIends was that of
M,·s. John W Dav,s and Chsby H
Cone, both of Ivanhoe, which OCCUI'­
led Sunday �fternoon, Oct. 4, at the
home of the br,de, Rev H. L. Sneed,
pastor of the Stateaboro Presbytellan
church, offlclatmg
Mrs. DaVIS was before her mal'-
nage to John W DaVIS seventeen
yaara ago MISS Annte Ruth Rivers
of Grlffm and Atlanta. She taught
In Screven county and neal' Grlffm
for .. number of years. She ha" been
a leadmg spirit In the Ivanhoe com­
mUnity Since her removal thel c. She
IS the mother of three chlidren, all
of whom are about grown.
Mr. Cooe IS a native of the com­
mUnity 10 whIch he IesIdes. HIS fnst
Wife died two years ago, leavmg a
famIly of nme chlidren, all of whom
are grown
BIRTH
Mr Md Mrs James Edmunds an-
nounce the birth of a son on Septem-
ber 28th He W1ll be called Jame3
Paul Jr Mrs Edmunds before her
man-18ge was MIs!i Mary Bowen, of
Statesboro.
See the New 1937
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen, of
Sylvama, announce the Dlrth of n.
son October 4th He has been named
Harry Jt Mrs. McElveen was be·
fore her marriage MISS Bertie Lee
Woodcock, and IS the youngest daugh- \
ter of Mr and Mrs. W R Woodcock I
01 th,s cIty
QUAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS VISITED IN COLUMBIA
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
JO�SON-RA€KLEY
Dr and Mrs. Oscar Johnson, of
Portal, announce the marriage of their
daughter, Martha Ehzabeth, to Her­
bert E Rackley, formerly ol States­
boro, now of Austin, Texas. The
marriage was solemnized 10 Ridge­
land, S C, September 25th
...
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Barney Averttt entertamed in­
formally Wednesday morning the
members of the Tuesday bridge club
and other guests, making three ta­
bles of players. Mrs. Arthur Turner
made top score for club members and
Mrs. Hinton Booth for VIsitors Mrs.
Fred T Lamer cut consolatlon. After
the game a salad course was served
...
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs. C. A Jomer entertamed WIth
a six-o'clock dmner m honor of her
husband on Tuesday eTemng, Oct. 6,
at their country home Those enjoy­
lflg the occasion were Mr. and Mro
G W Jomer, Mr and M.s. Brooks
Lamer, Mr. and Mrs. G. W Jomer
Jr and httle daughter, Vl<gmla, Ml.
and Mrs. Rufus W. Jomer, Mrs J
M DeriSO, Ernest Jomer and Mr. lind
Mrs. C. A. Jomer and daughters, .Bet­
ty and Bonme.
THE THREE O'CLOCKS
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events takmg place durlllg the week
end was the brldge party Saturday
mormng at whICh Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen entertaIned the members of her
bridge club, The Three O'Clocks, and
a few other guests. QuantIties of
lovely garden flowers lent charm to
the room III whIch her tables were
placed. Hose for hIgh score prize
were won by Mrs. Jason Morgan, of
Savannah, and cards for second went
to Miss Martha Donaldaon After
the game the hostesa, assiMed
by her mother, Mrs. CeCIl Bran-
nen, served a salad course. Other
guests playmg were Mesdames Sam
Frankhn, Howell Sewell, WIlburn
'Woodcock, Robert Donaldson, James
Bland, W. A, Bowen, J. G. Hines, Dan
BlItch Jr., C E. Wollet, Gilbert Cone,
Everett Wilhams, and Misses Ehza­
beth SorrIer and Annie Brooks
'NIIEST rour
Sailings in
Federal Sallingsl
and Loan Sha�es
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5.000.
2. This Associatfen operates under Fed·
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal­
ly, in proportion to his investment in
this mutual Aasociation.
Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principa!.ly homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
m.ultiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
4.
5.
EDERAL SAVI NGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
me and Ohver Odum, Palmer SmIth,
J L. Holhngsworth, J. W. Haglll,
Ernest NatIOn, of Statesboro; Miss
MattIe Lou Hood, Mrs. Carrie Den­
mark and MISS Thelma. Thompson, of
Savannah, and Earl Nation, of Doner,
N. J
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A very dehghtful day was spen t on
Wednesday, September 30th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs J L. Lamb,
near Statesboro, a sur�rlse birthday
dmner given III honor of Mr Lamb
The friends "nd r.lat,ves that enJoy­
ed th,s day were. Mr. and Mr3 G. O.
Brown and son, G 0 Jr, Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Lamer, Mr and Mrs Jesse
Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben DIckerson and chIl­
dren, Perman and Snnme, and nephew,
Choppy Gllhs, Mr. and Mrs MIke
Hagm and son, Franklm, A. F Har­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Harrl3 and
daughter, Jeanette, Mr. and Mrs. R
L. Kennedy and daughter, LIIllan, Mr.
and Mrs. J 0 Alford Jr. and son,
Frankhn, Mr and Mrs. Rodney Bragg,
Mrs. LoUIS Lee, Mrs. J. H Martm,
Mrs Dell White and granddaughter,
Charlotte Boyd, M,sses Momca Rob­
inson, Lena, Maud and Almera Har­
flS and Messrs LonnIe HarriS, Ver-
STEAK SUPPER
Mrs. Hmton Booth complimented
her house guests, Mrs. W A. Byers,
Mrs E. T Booth and Mrs. McHan,
of Atlanta, WIth an out·door steak
supper Thursday evenmg at thelr
fish poml Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hodges, Dr and Mrs. A. J.
Mooney, Mr lIIld Mrs. Horace SmIth,
Mr and Mrs J. B. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs F. 1. Wilhams, Mr. and Mrs.
C P. OIM', Mr. and Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer, Dr. and Mrs. M. S. PIttman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. Sid­
ney Smith, Miss MalVlna TrU6sell, E.
T. Youngblood, of Jesup, and M�.
DaVIS, of Savannah.
Gentlemen, What 'Does Your
Winter Wardrobe Lack?
CHOOSE FROM OUR COMPLETE LINES OF NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED MEN'S WEAR ... STYLED RIGHT ... SAT­
ISFACTION ASSURED BY RELIABLE MANUFACTURERS
AND BY US.
IT SA'IS HERE THI'TA
N.v STORE 'c;lves A
SUIT OF CL.O'i'IiES TO TH
WINNER OF EAct4 811r
FIG-HT AT MAOISON
SQUARE. G-ARDEN-
SCHONEMAN SUITS
Expert tailoring and exclusive fabrics. Mod­
els in stock to fit the most precise dresser.
Slip into a Schoneman suit and go places.
$29.50
Other good clothes from $14.95 up.
ARROW SHIRTS
Featuring the new homespun checks and
British stripes as only Arrow can design
them. Mitoga ... a form-fitting shirt ex­
clusive with Arrow.
$1.95
INTERWOVEN SOCKS
Exciting new fall patterns. Some with Nu­
Top, the garterless sock that stays up.
3Sc and SOc
CHENEY TIES
Stripes and figures galore in colors to blend
with the new fall outfit. The resilent con­
struction makes them hold in shape.
9Sc
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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PONTIAC SALES
SHOW,INCREASE
Year's Business Best In History
Of the Company Ex-
cept Year 1928.
e Pontiac Motor Company is just
wlnding up one of the most successful
car years it has ever enjoyed. So
says H. J. Klingler, president and
general manager.
"In many respect i936 has been our
best year,t' he said, "even though the
"Volume of sales was shghtly under the
peak year of 1928."
Pontiac has now completed Its run
-on 1936 models WIth production of
176,222 umts, according to company
figures, 'I'his was a unit Increase of
46,524 over the preceding year.
For next year the management is
laymg broad plans for a Illllllmum
Increase m sales In every territory of
at least thIrty per cent.
"'If thiS minimum gam IS achieved,"
'Says Mr. Klingler, "and ther.e IS every
mdlcatlOn that It will be, smce ,m­
proved distrIbution and reta,l outlets
1110ne should account for the mcrease,
whICh calls only for as large a UTIlt
gam as was made In 1936 over 1935-
lt WIll send volume well over the 200,-
000-l11ark for the best year the com­
pany has ever had.
"Pm haps the bnghtest smgle factor
m the llnproved outlook IS the grea t
progrc3s made In strengthenmg deal­
er outlets A broad proglam calli'ng
for able dealers and able manage­
ment m dealersillps has been under
way for months."
In addltlOn to thiS corrective work,
rapid expansIOn It1 volume has brought
about a fuller utIlizatIOn of the com­
pany's vast phYSICal propertIes at
Pont18c, MIch. Early th,s year the
company's foundary, built m 1928 at
a cost of $5,000,000 and Idle smce
1932, agam began pouring metal, and
upon completion of the foundry re­
openmg some weeks ago, PontIac IS
agam producing all castings used In
car manufacture .
�y_far the largest_aJUlual develop­
ment and expansion program In the
three years of the Klingler regIme IS
now under way for 1937, a program
calhng for a capItal outlay of $6,­
'.000,000 Major item is the mstalla-
Contmued on page 5)
--------------------------------
MISS Helen Brannen spent last Frank Smith and Harnp Smith were
week end ID Atlanta business VISItors m Atlanta Wedne3- AKINS-TANKERSLEY
Mrs Waldo Floyd was a viaitor in day Mr and Mrs. Barney J Akins an-
Mrs. Eugene Barnhart VISIted In Savannah during the week. Ml. and Mrs. Ralph Moore were nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Sylvania durmg the week \ F C. Parker Jr was a buslnes. guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp ter, Cleo, to Hubert Tankersley on
Harry Johnson was a business VIS· vtsitor in Savannah Saturday Smith at Brooklet. September 30th. Elder J. E. Strick-
itor in Sylvania Thursday J B Johnson was a business visitor MISS Evelyn Mathews, who teaches land performed the ceremony They
Mrs. C. Z Donaldson motored to m Raleigh, N C, dur-ing the week ut Reidsville, spent last week end WIll make their home WIth the groom's
Savannah Monday for the day Mrs Juhan TIllman spent last here WIth her parents. mother.
Mrs T. G Macon IS spendmg the week end In Savannah WIth relatives. Mrs. J W WIlham. and Miss An-
week with relatIves in Cordele M'3s Faye Martm spent the week me Thompson spent Sunday m Sa-
Mrs Vit-g il Donaldson was a VIS- end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. vannah as guests of }{r and Mrs. Bob
itor in Savannah during the week. Ed Martm Shell.
H. E Cartledge IS spending a few Frank Parker IS spending several Mr and MIS Jack Johnston have
day. this week in At.)anta on busmess days this week rn Fort Worth, Texas, returned to their home in MIllen after
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wllhams VIS. on buainesa. a VISIt to her mother, Mrs. S. C.
ited relatives in MaRae for the week Mr and Mrs. Hugh Bates have as Groover.
end their gueat her mother, Mrs Libbey, Mr and Mrs J. W. Johnson and
Mrs. A J. Shelton and children of Waycross . son J W. Jr., of Augusta, were we.-
spent last week end WIth relatives in Josh Zetterower and daughter, Mrs. end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Swainsboro. Lloyd Brannen, were week-end VIStt- Johnson.
Mrs. C, R. Riner, of Savannah, IS ors in Atlanta Mrs. Sidney Thompson and Uttle
visibtng her daughter, Mrs. C. L. Gru- Mr and Mrs W S Hanner have as daughter, Jane, of Sylvania, were
ver, for a few days. their guest bis mother, Mrs Hanner, week-end gueats of her parents, Mr
Mrs. L J. Shuman Jr. 's vis iting of Jonesboro, Ark.
land
Mrs Roy Blackburn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mrs. F. N Gnmes and Mrs Rob- Mr. and Mrs Clyde Collins and two
Chandler, in Atlanta. ert Donaldson motored to Savannah attractive children have returned to
Mrs. Paul LeW1s has returned from Monday for the day. their home m Savannah aIter vialting'
a viSIt to her daughter, Mrs A. C. Mrs Ed Martm had as her guests her mothm', MIS Leome Evel·ltt.
Johnson, at Douglas. Wednesday, her SIster, Mrs B. W MI and Mrs. Herman NesmIth, of
Mr. an'd Mrs. Lem Brannen und Stevens, and chIldren Alma, spent last week end WIth her
MISS Erma Brannen, spent last week Edward Kennedy, of North Caro- patents here, and were accompanled
end III JacksonvIlle, Fla. hna, VISIted h,s mother, M,·s. E. H home by her brother, Quintm Gabrtel.
Mrs. S,dney SmIth left Tuesday for Kennedy, for the week end. Formlllg a party motormg to Sa-
New York CIty to buy ready-to-wear Mr and Mrs. W H. Woodcock and vannah Thur:.day for tloe day were
for H. Mmkov,tz & Sons MISS Theobell Woodcock were v,sltors Mesdames Jesse 0 Johnston, F N
Mrs. SId Parrish, of Savannah, IS In Savannah durmg the week Grimes, Edwm Groover and Frank
spending the week as the guest of her Mr and M,.. EmIt Woodcock, of SImmons.
daughter, Mrs. Film Snllth Savannah, WCle guests dUring the Mrs Sa1ft Lee hus returned from
Ernest LeWIS spent last week end week end of h,s parents hero Savannah, where she went to attend
in Swalnsbolo WIth hIS brother, Paul Mr3 James Bland and httle son, the funeral of her brother, WrIght
LeWIS, who 18 teachmg there. JImmy, of LOUISVIlle, were week-enli Kennedy, who died m Ml8ml, Fin,
MISS Nora Zetterower, Mrs. Wlihe guests of Mrs. Robert Donaldson last Thursday.
Zetterower and Robert Zetterower Mr and Mrs H. P. Jonea and sons, M,ss JOSle Lou HendrIX la v18ltmg
spent last week end m Atlanta H. P Jr and John Egbert, were vislt- 'her aunt, Mrs. G. N Moore, at Spar-
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sehgman and MISS ors m Savannah, Sunday afternoo.. tanburg, S. C. She W1ll broadcast
Gertrude Sehgman apent Sunday m Mrs. Frank SmIth and chIldren and over the ra-d1O statIOn there Sunday
W..,.cross WIth Mrs. Ben Bennett. Mrs 0 C. Banks were guests Satur- aftemoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Chfford Perkms, of day of Mrs Hamp SmIth at Brooklet Mrs. Robert Donaldson, Mrs J. C.
Mo"ntICello, are vis,tmg her mother, Mrs. BIOlse DeLoach has returned Hmes, Mrs. CCCII Brannen and Mrs.
Mrs. Leome Everett, for the week. to her home m JacksonvIlle, Fla, aft- J. E. Donehoo formed a party motor-
Mrs. H H. Cowart had as guests er a V15lt to her mother. Mrs E. J mg to LOUlsvllle Friday to spend the
fer the week end MISS Zula Gammage Foss. day as guests of Mrs. James Bland.
and Mrs. Ahee Berry, of ColumbIa, Rev and Mrs. W L. HUgglllS. of • • •
S. C. Crescent CIty, Fla., arrlved Monday WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrme and for a visit to Mr. and Mrs Frank The Statesboro Woman's Club WIll
MISseS Jurell and Janet Shuptrme Olhff hold thClr annual soeial on Thursday,
motored to Savannah Sunday after- Mrs Homer S,mmons .. spending Oct 15, ut 7 30 o'clock, at the club
BOon. several days thIS week m Savannah loom All members and their hus-
Mrs. Thomas Evans and httie as the guest of Mrs. A. W. Quattie- bands are mVlted. GrImes.
daughter, of Sylvania, are vlsltmg bourn 1iiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.har parents, Mr. and Mrs. F N. MISS WmOle Jones, who teaches at CAKE AND CANDY SALE Ii:
Grlmes. Mlilen, spent last week end here w,th The grade
mothers of M,ss Mary
Mrs. EmIt Akllls, MISS Pennle AI- her parents, Mr and Mrs. W L. Hogan's room at Statesboro grammar
len, MISS Salhe Allen and Mrs. Allpe Jones school w,ll hold 11 cake and candy sale
Trapnell motored to Savannah Friday Mrs E Y DeLoach, Mrs. E T. at Elhs Drug Co, Saturday mornmg,
for the day. Young ami Mrs DOR Brannen form- October lOth,
at 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver and httle ed a par\y apendlllg Sunday 1ll Sa­daughter, Jane, accompamed by Jesse vannah
Outland, are spendmg several days Motormg to Beaufort, S C., Sunday
thIS week III Atlanta. for the day were Floyd Brannen, EI-
Mrs Horace SmIth and httle daugh- 11, DeLoach, E T. Young and Don
ter, Betty, VISIted Mrs Harry Mc- Brannen
Elveen and hel mfant son at the MII- Mr and Mrs Lester Brannen and
len hospItal Wetlnesday. httle daughter, Barbara, and Mr and
Mr. and Mr' Henry Howell and Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock v13lted m
daughter, Sara, attended the funeral SylvaOla Sunday afternoon.
of her uncle, Wright Kennedy, m Sa- Mr and Mrs W L Downs and Mr
vannah Sunday afternoon and Mrs Joe 'Vatson VISited Mr and
J. G. DeLoach, Juhan Hodges and Mrs Howell Cone and Miss Norma
MISS Bobble SmIth spent last week !!iterley m Savannah Sunday after­
end In Rome as guests of Misses Dor- noon
othy Darby and Mary Ruth Lamer. Among those gomg to Savannah
�fls. S,dney Sm,th, M,ss Mmme Saturday for the day were MIsses
Jones, MISS Ehzabeth SmIth, MISS Hazel Watson, Martha Watson, Edna
Juha Johnston, MISS SybIl StrICkland Trapp, Sal he Ptlne, Mary Hogan and
and Miss Eleanor Arnett VISIted m Alma Gladdm.
Sylvama Sunday afternoon Mrs J C. Colhns and httle daugh-
-------- -
tel' have returned to their home an
Colhns after spendlllg some time
time here WIth hel mother, Mrs. E.
H Kennedy, who is Ill.
MISS Allme WhItesIde has l'eturned
to her studIes at Brenau College after
spendmg several days here, havmg
I been called because of the death ofher grandmother, Mrs E N Dabney.Mr and Mrs Charles C. Sherman,
of West Palm Beach, Fla., are VlSlt-
109 Mrs Sherman'h mother, Mrs W
R NeVIls, of RegIster She W1ll be
remembered as MISS Thelma NevIls.
Mrs Jason Morgan and httle son,
Jason Jr, of Savannah, are spending
some time here With her parents, Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo, whIle theIr
new homE1 In Savannah IS bemg com­
pleted
Mr. A R Houston, of the Rushmg
Hotel, has returned from a month's
stay In Goldsboro, N C, where she
was jomed for a VISIt by her son,
WIIllam A Houston, of the U S
Naval Academy, AnnapolIs, M
Dr and MIS John Stnngfellow, of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla, who VISited
hIS brother In Sharon, Kan, for sev­
el al weeks, nre spendmg a few days
With her parents, Mr and MIS W
o Shuptnne, whIle enroute home
Mr. and Mrs Hubclt Am;S�
merly of Atlanta, arrIved Saturtiay
to make theIr home, and WIll be w,th
her pal ents, Mr. and Mrs Fred T
Lamer, untIl November 1, wht:!n they
will occupy the Lee Moore apartment
whIch will be vacated by Mr and Mrs.
H H Macon when they move lllto
I thea new home on DonaldGOll str2ct.
�;;;';;:':;:;'�r----_'
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.Contracts Are Let On
Burton's Ferry Route
•
'Contracts for begmning the actual
'Constructlon of the Burton's Ferry
�rldge, long talked of, were let Tues­
day at a meetmg of the South Caro­
hna hIghway board at ColumbIa,
S, C.
The two contracts are for the grad­
ing of the road, whICh was let to the
Hooper ConstructIOn Co, Bunnelle,
Fla., for $145,000, and work on whIch
os reqUIred to be completed In 280
workmg days; and for the prImary
'bridges, let to Boyle Roa'!! & Bridge
Co, Sumter, S. C., for $187,000. Th,s
work IS reqUIred to be completed m
250 days'
Tbe contract for the malll bridge
was not submItted at thlS tIme, but
WIll be later as soon as the speclfi­
cahons have been completed
Preaching Sunday
At Portal Church
There wlil be preachmg servICes at
"Portal BaptIst churr.h Sunday, Oc­
tober 18, at 11'30 a m. and Sunday
mgtit. Rev L A Kelly. from Grove­
town, Ga, has accepted the call to
Portal for one Sunday a month and
It 13 hoped to have a large clowd out
to hear hIm as he IS a fine preacher
Sunday ochool wlil begm at 10 30
a m and everyone IS asked to at­
tend, so the new pastor will beheve
hiS rnembels are mtetested In their
church work
'.
Census Shows Gain
In Retail Sales
I
•
(By Gcorgla News ServICe)
As compa,,!d w,th 1935, Geolgla's
1 etall sales m 1935 .howed a gam of
37 per cent, totahng more than $484,-
000,000, accordmg to W,lham L Aus­
tin, dlIector of the bureau of census,
In Washington
Sales m 1933 totaled $352,916,000
m 26,881 stores The 1935 total was
$484,687,000 m 31,310 stores The
37 per cent sales Increase over 1933
was m sharp contrast to the decreases
between 1929 and 1933, whIch m
IGeorgia amounted to 44 per cent.
Pastor Awards Prize In Contest
To Name "World's Most
Horrible Sin."
First Home Game of the Season
to be Played With Florida
Boys at 3 O'Clock
Tippins Appointed
State Banking Head
PRIVILEGE ABUSE TEACHERS MEET·
IS GREATEST SIN TAMPA SATURDAY(By Georgia News .service)
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12.-Robert 'I'ip­
pins, Claxton banker, has been ap­
pointed by Governor Talmadge to suc­
ceed R. E. Gormley, of Cuthbert.
Gormley's term expired last Janu­
ary 1st, but lae has continued m offIce
because the governor did not replace
him,
The term to which Tlppins was ap­
pomted expires January 1, 1940. HIS
appointment IS subject to confirma­
tton by the senate.
Litehfield, Ill., Oct. H.-The Rev.
L. A. Crown, whose "worst sin" con­
test has brougbt hundreds of replies
from over the nation, tomght told hia
congregation the world's "most hor­
rible sin" IS "the abuse 01 high privi­
lege."
The 49-year-old pastor, who said
persons "from Mame to California"
had named what they believed the
worst sin, awarded his contest prize to
Mrs. Lizz ie Lorgent, middle-aged
housewife and member of his Union
Chnstian church congrega-
IIERTY DISCOVERS
FAT IN PINE TREES
Discovery Shows Way to Make
Bond Paper From Pine and Avenue
Use By-Products. tlOn.
Rev Crown saId Mrs Largent's
answer, one of 60 'l1ammg "rejection
of Jesus" as the greatest eVil, most
nearly COinCided with hl3 own Ideas
on sm She received as prize a large
pIcture of'''Jesus and the RICh Young
Maa.N
"Are you one of those who only
cast shame upon the chutch and make
It feeble?" the pastor asked m hIS
sermon
"Do you neglect the hIgh pllv,lege
of prayer and wOI'sh,p God offel s
through h,s chulch? Then, undel
God and before hIgh heaven, you ale
gUIlty of the 'world's most hornble
Sill,' the abuse of hIgh prlVllege
"Men have been false to the l11gh
priVilege God has given our natIOn,"
he asserted
"If one-tenth of the scandals un­
earthed by senate mvest.lgatmg com­
Illlttees dUring the last three years
are true, then why should any Amer­
ican trust men of wealth and power?
Have not the hIgh priVIleges that have
been theirS been betrayed?"
The pastor SB.ld be had rece,ved 300
"worst sin" answers from Litchfield
reSIdents and 500 more letters and
telegrams from people in 32 states
and Canada. I
Ninety of them declared "3mmng
against the Holy Ghost" the worst
eVlI
Others named 4'mgratItude," re­
gardoo as the worst by 39 persons,
slander; kidnapmg; drunkenness;
"startmg a nudist colony;" commun­
ism; hypocrISY, and Iymg.
�
Jurors for October
Term Superior Court
Savannah, Ga., Oct 11.-Dlscovery
of fat m pme trees, fat contamlllg the
same stuff as human and ammal flesh,
was announced today by Dr. Charles
H. Herty, dIrector of the pulp and pa­
per luboratol y of Savannah
WIth the fats he I found a cheap,
easy way of extractIOn whICh he saId
plomlses two more Industlles Rld­
dmg the trees of iat, he saId, makes
It pOSSIble for the first tIme to manu­
factUle the finest grade. of bond and
book paper from the soutbern fOlests
The fats themselves offer a new by­
product mdustry to the preaent news­
pI Illt makel s FOl Dl Hel ty found
the same fats In the spruce trees flom
whIch the WOlld supply of newsprmt
lS made
The tree fat 's useful for makmg
soap and for mmmg flotatIOn pro­
cesses. 'W,th It IS a mIXture of fatty
aCids and waxes. One tree aCId IS
oleIC, a potent mgredlent m the hu­
man body sought by phYSICIans for
medICal experiment. Another IS Im­
oleic used for pamts. In the waxes
's choleste9ll, whIch can be converted
mto vltamm D.
Dr Herty dlacovered the fats whIle
trymg to make book and bond paper
out of southern pmes.
The handIcap to makmg book paper
was what the paper mdustry calls
"pItch." It IS the stulf whIch shows
as an occasional silghtly dIscolored
spot m paper It 's not plteh, but Dr.
Herty saId no one knew exactly what
It was made of .
To find out he shced sectIOns of
tree wood thm as tlssue. IRe col­
ored the shcea with biologICal stams
like a physlclUn lookmg for the cause
of disease. The result was d,scovery
that the "pItch" was made of what
bontamsts call "ray" or pasynchre­
mous cells. There are the "livmg"
parts of the wood, whIch a few years
ago would have been Identified SImply
Revival Services at
Methodist Church NEW PLAY HO��E \'
-!.�_�,'!f'
Completion and Oeea,...,
Of the New Geoqta.
Statesboro's n-;;;;-;;;;;dern pla,houl.,
the Georgia, opened its doors '\0 tlw
public WIth fitting exercises whloll
lasted throughout almost the entire
day and evening last Monday.
It waa a gala occaaien for the com­
mumty, in which representative ladln
and gentlemen joined with the new
proprietor, Hal Macon, in giving ex­
preasrons of happiness at the comple-
.
tion ami occupancy of a theatre whlcb •
reflects credit upon the entire com­
munity.
Dozens of ladles, representing varl-
'
ous organtzations and 8S individuals,
offered their 3ervICes in attending to
the necessary amemtle. of the occa­
sIOn. Beautiful flowers filled the
lobby ami corridors of the buildllll'.
gifts from admmng and appreciative
frlends, tastefully arranged to pre­
sent a most charming effect. It wa.
here the ladies admlnlatered mal.,
gracefully. DelegatIOns alternatoo In
the recelVlng hnes to welcome the
throngs who poured m during the en­
tIre afternoon and evemng. In addi­
tion, a group of lovely young ladle.,
beautifully costumed, ushered the
cI'owds to seats m the large audi­
torIUm, whlch1 was packed to capacity
ll'om the opemng performance at 2
o'clock tIll the closmg exerCIses at
11 o'clock
The formal openmg was celebrated
at 9 o'clock In the evening, when a
group of ladlCs and gentlemen, previ­
ously deSIgnated, were assembled
upon til. stage to gIve vOIce to such
words as seemed to befit the occasIOn.
Prince H. Preston Jr, preSiding, in­
trodu<;.ed the vaMOUS speakers, each
of whom spoke briefly, the entIre ex­
ercIses covermg less than thirty
minutes.
Among those who were mtroduced
were Mrs. D L. Deal, Mrs. Ch... m.
Cone, Mrs. B. H. Ramsey and x...
Erne.t Brannen, representing, respec­
tIvely, the high school, the social or­
ders, the Woman'. Club, and the local
P. - T. A., constItuting the lad!ea"
group Repr.sent�ng the mascolla.
element were Mayor Renfroe, ReY'. R.
ContInued on page 6)
Special revival services WIll begm
at the MethodIst church next Sun­
day, to continue ten days. The pas­
tor WIll speak at both services Sun­
day. Dr. A. Fred Turner, pastor of
the FIrst Methodist Church of Or­
lando, Fla., WIll arrive Monday and
WIll preach twice daily throughout
the series.
•
Services WIll be held at 10.80 o'clock
m the mornmg and 7.30 o'clock In t�e
evenmg. The! music WIll be under the
direction o£ tho choir, Mrs R J.
Holland director and piamst The
MethodIst church extendes a cord lUI
The South Georgia Teachers WIll
open their 1936 home football sched­
ule here Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock agamst the University of
Tampa
The gume between the Teacher. and
Tampa here Saturday WIll mark their
third meetmg. Two years ago m
Statesboro the Professors defeated
Statesboro High Boys
To Meet Waynesboro
Tampa 21-13, and last fall m Tampa invitation to members of the other
the Floridians defeated the Teachers churches and to the community at
19-0 large to attend these servrces.
The Teachers have not scored this
season, but their four openmg games,
all away from home, were WIth strong
S I A. A colleges The Ulllverslty
of Mmnll gave the Teachers a drub­
blllg und Tampa and Mmm, played
to a scoreless tIe, however the Pro­
fesor8 have unproved conSIderably
Slllce the Mmml game and should gIve
Tampa plenty of oPPOSItIOn here Sat­
urday
Coach Crook SmIth has several CriP­
ples that he hopes to get m shape by
Satul day Golden, runmng back, dId
not pIny against Stetson last week,
and Abelson, gmnt tackle, had to leave
the tctson game With an Injured
knee Heath also has been on the
cllpple hst W,th these men m shape
for the Tampa game the Blue TIde
hopes to place a much Improved team
on the field
The plObable hne-up for the Satur­
day game follows.
Tampa
Hoy
Muench
Gunnoe
Chnton
Tramontana
Farnell
Patterson
Rodrlguez
Chancey
Beynon
Cox
EDUCATORS MEET
TEACHERS COLLEGE
Teachera
In Session Today for Discussion
Of Many Important Gen·
eral Topics.
At South GeorglU TeacheTO College
there IS bemg held today a regIOnal
meetmg of the Georglll EducatIOn As­
sOlcatIon, at which are present many
of the ousstandrng educatIOnal leaders
of the First dIstrict and of the entIre
state.
TopICS of general lInportance to
the people of the state are bemg dIS­
cussed, and the program, which began
at 9 30 o'clock, w,ll contmue till mld­
afternoon
The program for the day IS as fol­
lows
MUSIc-College students.
InvocatIOn-Rev. G N Ramey, pas­
tor Statesboro MethodIst cllllrch.
Address of Welcome-C. E. Wollet,
aupeMntendent Statesboro schools
Response-Supt. B A Lancaster,
Vklaha
"GeorgIa Congress of Parents and
Teachers"-Mrs. Charies D. Center,
preSIdent.
"Health Program in Public Schools"
-Miss Anne Taylor, state depart­
ment education.
Music-College students
"Georgia State MUSIC ASSOCiation"
-Dr. Max Noah.
PreSIdent's address-Supt. J Har­
old Saxon, preSIdent G. E A.
uGeorgla Education PI'ogram"­
Ralph L. Ramaey, secretary.
Address, "Equahzation of Educa­
tIOnal Opportulllty"-Dr. M. D. Col­
hns, state supermtendent of schools
"National Youth AdmimstratlOn"-
J. I. Allman.
"The 15-M'll Tax Amendment"­
Hon. 01 VIlle Park, Macon •
Address, "Fundam.entals of the
New Curnculum"-Dr. Thomas Alex­
ander, preSIdent New College, Colum­
bIa Umverslty
Luncheon.
2 l' m GeorgIa H'gh School As­
SOCIatIOn and HIgh School Prlllc,pals"
ASSOCiatIon WIll meet In mRm audi­
torium
GeorgLa Home EconomICs ASSOCia­
tion, Elementary PrinCIpals' and
Classroom Teachers' ASSOCIatIon, As­
MClatlOn for Ohlldhood EducatIOn,
and Georgia State Musci ASSOCiatIOn
Will meet In rooms aSSigned. •
WIth an eye towards the distriel;'
championship, Coach B. A. Johnaon
sends his local gridders again.t the
Waynesboro team at 3 p. m.' Friday
on the local field. I
The first d,strICt IS dIvided into an
eastern and a weatern dIvision for de­
termmmg the football championship.
The ea. tern dl91sion IS composed o!
te�ms representmg Statesboro, Eman­
uel County InstItute, Swainsboro,
MIllen, Sylvama and Waynesboro.
The team from the eastern diVlslon
WIth the hIghest percentage of win.
meets the hke team from the western
dl'1ISl0n In a post-eeason play-off fot'"
the champIOnshIp For the Statea­
boro boys to be ehglble to compete
m the play-off wms must be regia­
tored over the above named teanu.
The local hIgh school has a crack
team thla y.car, and prospects for ..
chance m the champIOnshIp play-air
are the best m several years.
To add color to Friday's game, the
local boys "';111 step out for the nrst
time m theIr new uniforms WhICh
were so generously donatoo by the
football-mmded men of Statesboro.
The schedule for the remainder of
LE
LT
LG
C
RG
RT
RE
QB
RH
LH
FB
Crowe
Abelson
Estes
RIggs
Inman
Dominy
MIller
Lambright
Grady
Oliver
Golden
Bulloch Cotton Crop
�ains 5,000 Bales
Census report shows that there
were 20,163 bales of cotton gmned
m Bulloch county from the crop of
1936 prIOr to October 1st, as com­
pared wi h 15,237 bales ginned to Oc­
tober 1st from the crop of 1935.
Teachers Hold Zone
Meeting at Brooklet
October term of superIOr court·
Following are the grand and Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 13.-Zone one,
traverse juro," drawn to serve at the composed of the teachers from four
achools o� th,s sectIOn IOf Bulloch
Grand Juror.-P. F Martm Jr, county - Brooklet, StIlson, Leefield
Lmton G. Banks, J J DeLoach, D and Chponreka-met III the school
as "protoplasm" Olm Frankhn, John C. Parnsh, C A. library
here m ItS first sessIon FrI-
ChemICal analYSIS showed they were
Peacock, Joseph S B"annen, Comer
day afternoon There were thirty-five
filled w,th fats, fatty aCIds and waxes. teachers and vISItors present.
These cells are vlSlble only under a H. Bird, G. B. McCroan, Wlille A The Bulloch county schools are d,-
mICroscope They are many tImes Hodges, D B. Frankhn, Sam J. Frank- vlded rnto three zones for the purpose
smaller than the tlee fibers whIch 1m, Horace Z. SmIth, T. A Hannah, of studyrng an educational program
make paper They ale extracted by W. C, Akrns, B C. McElveen, Alfred for the chlidren of the county
dllutmg the pulp and lettrng It run Dorman, J 0 Martrn, J J Zet- MISS Jane Franseth ,s county su­
by gravity over a porous screen. The terower, W A. Groover, C. W Zet- pel vIsor She met WIth the group Frl­
small cells fall through WIth the terower, Brooks C. Lee, S Edwm day afternoon and expiamed that the
water Groover, Donme Warnock, H. L AI- object of the meetIngs was to Improve
There IS no machrnelY At the end len the 1ll.tructlOnal programs for the
of the downgratle Dr Herty has a Traverse JUlors-W 0 Shuptrrne, chIldren of Bulloch county schools so
new type of pulp mOle flee from the R L Cone Jr., J Olhff Everett, Rep- that educatIOn wlll contribute mote
fat than even the spruce pulps now pard DeLoach, Juhan G Amlerson, slgmficantly to the mdlVldual and so­
used for the best grades of paper An- Solomon Hunlllcutt, Mathew Mallard, clal welfore of the people.
other new process separates the wa- Ernest E Anderson, Carl L Hodges, At the meetmg Fllday afternoon
ter flom the fat E S. HotchkISS, Dewitt Blagan, L S the follOWIng offIcers were elected for
Spluce tree�, Dr Hetty stated, con- Fa,rcloth, Ralph Moore, W. C. Den- zone one PreSIdent, S A DrIggers,
tam only about 17<, pel cent of the mark, Gordon D Starlmg, J. B Alt- secretary, MIS John A. Robeltson,
fats The southern pmes all contalll man, J D Watson, R J Kennedy, challman of hIgh school group, Mrs.
much more of the ilvmg stuff, whICh James F Akms (1716th), Frank M Wlil Groovel, challman of mtermedl­
probably accounts fOl them gtOWIng Daughtry, Lem E Brannen, J F ate group, M,.s Ruth Lee, chlllrman
nearly five tImes as fast as spruce Tankersley, I Jones Allen, J Floyd of prllnary group, MISS WIlma
One of the southern prnes, loblolly, NeVIls, 0 C Anderson, J Edwm G,oover
has eIght pel cent of fat. Donehoo, J Colon Akrns, ltlley Mal- After an open d,scusslon rn the
"If," saId Dl. Hel ty, "all the sul- lard, J P Beasley, A D Sowell Jr, hIgh school group MISS Fl anseth con­
phlte pulp (the newspung pulp) used Lonme HendrIX, E M Mount, Alvm ducted an exemplary lesson III the
III th,s countlY annually wele made P Belcher, B W Sammons, Lehmon hght of Ideas dIscussed I
flom southem pInes It would mean �etterower, G W Clal'k The next zone meetrng wlll be held
a dally productIOn of fats and waxes' FOl Wednesday - J S Closby. at Stllson on November 30th
of about 420,000 pounds None of Young Utley, Russle DeLoach, W K
the.e fats me now berng extracted Jones, W H Upchulch, W W Wood­
here or elswehele II cock, E A Kennedy, Roy Bray,
Gettlllg lid of ths fat III tlees has Amoid Parllsh, Earle McElveen, L
been also a bIg stllde ahead for an- J Holloway, Vngll B Anderson, Dean
othel of Dr Helty's sCIentIfic Futch, Clayton Martm.
"dJ earns," the rnakmg of clothmg
flom southern pille fOiests The fat
In these tteea has been a barner to
making I ayon
Prehmmat y tests of the !lfatless"
pme wood mcilcates that It WIll make
s tand.n rd rayon
Woman's Club To
Entertain Husbands
The annual soeml of the Woman's
Club WIll be held th,s (Thursday)
evenmg at 7 30 o'clock at the club
room The members of the Chamber
of Commerce and husbands of club
members Wlll be honor guests The
SOCIal commIttee urges all to attend.
From the pornt of vIew of some
people the era that ended m 1929 wlil
not be h'luldated untll every man IS
reduced to a smgle pall" of J)a�tS(
Respected Negro
Dies at Brooklet
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 13.-Sam Scott
IS dead. Probably th,s announcement
concermng an aged negro does not
mean anythrng to those unacquarnted
WIth hIm, but to the Brooklet people,
both white and colol'.eti, It carnes a
feelmg of sadness.
Sam and hiS wife, Mal y, have been
workrng for the H M. Robertson Jr
famIly for fOlty·thlee yealS. For a
long perIOd of tllne he was one of the
main hand3 on the turpentlOe farm
of the late H. M Robertson Sr, who
was a promment naval stOles man
and farmer ,
Ip. 1914 he was employed as hreman
fot the Shearwood RaIlway under H.
M Robertson Jr, who IS Vlce-pleSl­
and general manager of the road Mr
Robertson stated th,s week that Sam
was not otf duty dUTlng the entIre
pellOd he was WIth h,s father OT
With him until last summer when he
was stricken WIth a heart malady,
Durmg thes.e years of service Mary,
hIS WIfe, has been house helper for
some member of the Robertson
famliy
Sam diC\l Saturday and was bUried
Sunday at St. Mary's A. M E church
here.
(By Georgia News ServIce)
Valdosta, Ga , Oct. 13 -Prlce, rang­
rng ur.ward ilom thll"tY-eight cents
were paId at the first sales of sea i.­
land cotton here last week
The long staple variety of cotton
planted 10 a number of countIes aa.
an expellment under the upervisiou
of the department of agrICulture.
E C Wes�brook, of the extension
serVICe of the State College of Agri­
culture, came to Valdosta to supervis..
'
glllmng and stormg of seed for next;
year's planting.
the season IS as follows:
Oct. 16, Waynesboro here.
Oct. 23, MIllen here.
Oct 30, Swamsboro there.
Nov 6, E. C. I. here.
Nov 13, Sylvama there.
Nov. 20, Jesup there at night.
Sea Island Cotton
Brings 38 CentsCity Court Holds
Four-Days Session
City COUI t of Statesboro, III 5eSSlon
smee Monday mOllllng, WIll plobably
end Its fOUl-days seSSlon thiS aftel­
noon A lalge numbel of mlsdemean�
01 cases have come up for trial dul'­
mg the te lin , consisting largely of
petty thlCvery Cotton steahng, chIck­
en stealing, cheatmg and sWlndlmg,
gamblmg, etc, have constItuted the
larger numbel of cases It IS re­
marked, too, that the number of ac­
qUIttals has been larger than ord,­
narily
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••TIIOIT-"I ..a. Ja.t fortunate
_,b to rot an advanced look at lb.
_ 11137 Dodro," ..,.. B,u,one B.
....k. "If everybody 'folia' like I did,
IIIlIIIaM witt ......t to cbanc. to Dodco
_,_. Dod,. c-mty rote DIy
'VOle for riftlc America IUcb a big,
.•_,meat car at IUcb a 10.. price..
;When a Honey Bee
Gets In Your Car
Many automo� were doubtless
Inrereoted in the story of Mr. Allen
Vlnoon Dowling about Georgia's two
million dollars' worth of bees; and
especially in that part which explained
why there nrc so many bees abroad
In orchard lands during the pollin-
baticn seRson .
"When R bee gets in my CRr and
leemB inclined to take D ride with mc,
(Invartably stop the car as quickly as
possible nnd get out and discuss the
matter with the intruder," said one
automobilist. "I have had more than
one of the Iitlle rascnls to want to ride
with me when I was passing through
the fruit sections of Georg ia. But
I have never yet consented to keep
company with one of them any longer
than it took me to get out of the cal.
There IS no telling what would happen
l! one should slmg you on the face,
or on the neck or even Dl'ound the
ankles, when you are drlvmg forty
or fifty miles, ai' ev.en faster,"
This story is told of a t"IP on which
.Johnny Spencer was a pnssengCI in n
ear and one of the ladies exclaImed as
ehe alighted from the back seat that
ehe had been sitting on a bumble bee.
Mr. Spencer remarked, IIHe must have
had a mIghty good disposItion."
Most motorJsts, however, Will insist
that the disposition of the overage
bee cannot be trusted.
The story explaining why bees arc
H numerous In the orchard section in
�e spring was that orchard owners
call pouble their crop yield by renting
fr(jm beekeepers colomes of bees to
b. turned loose in the orchard. It is
Beldom that a bee will get lost from
his hive; and it IS saId to be impos­
.Ible to make him go into any other
hive than that to which he belong•.
No matter how many hives are in a
row, the b"" knows which is his, and
he will return to it before nightfall.
People who study such things say that
bee. W11l not stay out at night; and
that it is an unfortunate accident that
C8Ul!ea one to stray into a passing 8U·
tomolllle. The automobile dnver will
Invariably agree that lt is "unfor­
tunate."-Eugene Anderson's "Around
the Circle," in Macon Telegraph.
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The little Catholic community cele­
brated mass Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore DeNltto.
Father J. A. Mullllla, of Savannah,
SRld mass In place of Father Barr,
the former priest, who is now located
10 Athens. The little community, lo­
cated on the Strozzo-DeNitto planta­
tion nenr here, has deCided on the
second Sunday as regular day for
these services.
The last quarterly conference of the
Brooklet-New Hope charge was held
at the Methodist church here last
Thursday. Rev. J. P. Dell, presiding
elder of the Savannah distnct, preach­
ed on "Have Faith in God," After a
noonday spread by the ladies of the
BI'ooklet charge the business session
wus held. �ccoTdmg to past records,
the charge 18 in a bettel' financial can·
dition than it has been m five years.
All miSSIOns assessed nnd requests fol'
benevolences have been paid with a
SUI plus. The pastor's salary is 85o/n
paid WIth a month to work. The par­
sonage porch IS being rebuilt and
other neeessary repairs are being
made to the premises.
The Parent-Teacher Association of
this school d ..atrlct held Its first meet-
109 of the scholast,c year Thursday
afternoon. The nommating commit­
mlttee completed the unfinished busl­
ne•• of last spring and nominated the
followmg ladles who were elected for
off1cers '(Iurmg the ensuing year:
PreSident, Mrs. W. C. Cromley; vice­
preSIdent, Mrs. C. B. Fontaine; secrc­
tQl'Y, MISS Otha Mimck; treasurer,
Mrs. E. L. Harrison After the elec-
tion of otTlcers Mrs. Cromley an­
nounced a complete set-up for all of­
ficers and committees for the yetn.
Mrs. J. H. Gnffeth presented a pro­
gram on health, after which Mrs.
Cromley served refreshments to the
entire group 'with the new first grade
mothers as guests of honor
Among the interestmg chapel pro­
grams during last ·week was a IIFil'e
Prevention \Veek" program presented
by the pupIls of the tenth ,grmle, di­
rected py MI'. F. W Hughes. 1'he
followmg progrnm was 1 endel cd'
Devotlonal-E)ol ethea Deal.
"How the U S. Fires Rank WIth
Fires of Other Countriesll-Nelle Si-
mono
"PI'Opel ty Loss Each Year by Fh e"
-HenrIetta Hall.
"Pathetic Facts About Fil'es"­
Ellse,Willmn1s.
"Causes of Fires"-Flfth Grade.
"Other Causesll-Si�th Grade.
----
NEVILS NEWS I
Home Economics Mrs. E. D. Proctor spent a few days
The home economics classes one, in Savannah last week on business.
two mld three met Friday afternoon, Miss Margaret Hightower, of, At-
October 9th, to form a club. The fol- Junta, is spending awhile near here.
lowing officers were elected: Presi- QUIte a number from here attend­
dent, Eloise Bragg; vice-preaident, ed the singing convention at Denmark
Inez Watson; secretary, Wenona An- Sunday.
derson; treasurer, Ruth Alderman. Miss EUnice Sapp, of Brooklet, was
We feel that the development of this the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
club is going to help us to enjoy our Austin Lewis.
work much better. I Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Raeburn, of
Eighth Grade Lexington Ky., were guests Sunday
In organizmg our cluss we elected of Mrs. W. J_ Kmg.
some very capable officers as follows: Miss Ruby Lee West, of HIllsboro,
President, Oveda Beasley; vice-preai- W. Va., was the week-end guest of
dent, Bill Holloway; secretary, Ruby Miss Lois Rountree.
Oil if]'; treasurer, Sara Daughtry. JImmie Simmons, of Savannah, was
Even though the work and plans are the week-end guest of his parents, Mr.
very much different to us up in high and Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
scbool, we have already gotten used Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and lit­
to them and like them fine. We think I tle son, James, of Register, visited inthat we are progressing rapidly and Nevils Friday ofternoon.
that we are going to have a most sue- Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Helmuth and
cessful year's work. family, of Daisy, spent Sunday with
Ninth Grade Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
We arc very much pleased with our Mrs. E. A. Proctor left Monday for
first month's work, and we are sure New Orleans, La., where she will visit
that we shall feel the some way about relatives for several weeks.
the year's work when it is ended. The Mrs. R. A. Nelson is making her
nppearance of our room pleases us home near here. She has been living
greatly. With Miss Hodges' help we in Frankfort, Ky., for several years.
have Improved the looks of our room Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Nesmith and
a great deal, and we expect to keep daughters, Wauweese and Luilene,
it looking good the whole year. The spent Tuesday in Savannah shopping.
following have been chosen for offi- Misses Nellie Lou and Suene
eers: President, Solly Stafford; vice- Chester, of Rome, Go., are spending
president, Aubrey Prosser; secretary time With their aunt, Mrs. N. J. SIkes.
lind treasurer, Corine Colhns. Misses Rosalind Dychess and Claire
Tenth Grade Ellis, of Ryals Gap, N. C., are visit-
We nre very proud of our Inrge ing M13S Eunice Newman for two
class enrollment this year. There are weeks.
thirty-three in OUI' 1'00m and every CYIlI D. Stapleton, of Athens and
one is co-operating With his class- A tlanta, spent a few days lnst week
mates und teachers. Too, we enjoy with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
having the West SIde students in our Stapleton.
classes. We are also glad to have the MIsses Will Helen Godbold and
large number of tenth grade students Jessie Mae Zoucher, of Tallahassee,
that are taking' the commercial course Fla., spent the past week WIth MISS
and that all of them like it so well Ruth Godbee.
We feel sure that we shall accomplish �11·s. Elhott Dunn has returned to
fJ'om It just exactly what we wish to. her home In MemphiS, Tenn., after
The followmg officers have be n vlsltmg her sistel, Mrs. R. H. Floyd,
elected: President, Joe HUlst; vlce- for several weeks.
pl'esident, Leland Moore; secretol'y, MI. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith and
Saru Reid Bowen; treasurer, Arleen children, Azllee nnd Theus, of Savan-
Akins. 1Iah, spent Saturday night WIth MI.
Eleventh Grade nnd Mrs. J. S. Nesmith.
We have elected the following of- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Keel, of Wash-
ficeJ'3 from the semor class to serve ington, formerly of Nevils, announce
us during the year: PreSIdent, AI'- the b,rth of a son October 2nd. He
thur Brantley; vlce-plesldent, Hey- has been named James Ernest.
word Wilson; secretary, Mary Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson, Mr.
Jones; ireasurer, ElOIse Bragg. With and Mrs. James Anderson and Mr.
the office,'s and our most capable and Mrs. Alvin Anderson, of Register,
j,eachers to direct us, we are expecting were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
our last year III high school to be the Cannady Sunday.
beat ever spent, and we are all go- Mr. and Mrs. I. E. NesmIth, Mr.
ing to do our utmost to make it, so. and Mrs, Dock Akins and family and
We know that all of us WIll be happy MI. and Mrs. Dan Davis and little
when our class nngs have arrived. duughter, Marguerite, attended the
ElOIse Bragg is now collecting the birthday dinner at Paul Akins' Sun­
money for them, so we are sure it day.
won't b"l long before we are wearing Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing an-
them. nou�ce the marriage of their daugh-
Sixth Grade I ter Mota Belle, to Harold Anderson. l;;(;l;O;Ct4�te�);;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;��;;;;;;;;�;j;;;;;;;;�.The followmg pupIls of the sixth The young couple ":ill malte their ,grade have made 100 10 spelling for home in Sava'llil'h, where Mr. Ander-
the first month of the term: MIldred son is employed.
Beasley, Christine Smith, Emory Those attending the First District
Bohler and Jack B. Tillman. We have Parent-Teacher Association CounCIl
a very actIve group in our grade th,s 10 Statesboro Saturday were Mrs. R.
year, and have been enjoying unit G. Hodges, Miss Edna Rimes, Mrs. G.
work on GeorglB. We find many in- T. F'rnzier, Miss Maude White and
teresting thmgs about our state. Mrs. W. H. Cannady.
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Proctor and
chIldren spent the week end in Wash­
ington, Ga., as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Prather. They were accom­
panied back by Mr. Prather who WIll
rem am here several weeks for a Visit
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Proctor.
Dr. and Mrs. C_ E. Stapleton left
Saturday for the Texas Centenntal.
They will visit a number of the large
CItIes of the West aa well as l)allas,
probably going on to MeXICO. They
traveled over the middle route going
and will return the southern by way
of New Orleans, MobIle and Jackson­
ville. They expect to be away for two
or th, ee weeks.
W� are very proud of the progre3s
we are making ofter one month of
our school term has passed. The
chIldren of all the grades are fallmg
rapidly mto their proper hne of work,
nnd we feel that we are going td ae-
The regular meeting of the Nevl13 comphsh much during this term of
Pu!ent-Teacher ASSOCiatIOn will be school. The teachel's of the grammul
held Thlllsday afternoon, October 22, grades are completing plans for theIr
!l 3:00 O'clock, at the hIgh school Untt of work for the month. The pu­
auditorIUm. This change in date is pl1s are becomIng Illtensely Intere3ted
made because of the meeting of the III thiS kind of work We are pleased
First Dlstrict G E. A. on Thm'sday, to have 58 many of OUl' patrons to
October 15. VISit us thiS month, and we nre hop-
The Nevils P -T A wlll entertain tng to have more to VISit us next
the Bulloch COllnty P.-T. A. Council month. We ure glad to hllve them
Saturday, October 31. We expect come any time most convenient fol'
delegates fOI III each school III the dlS- them
ttict. Th,s meetmg will be held at =-=======-=-=---:.=.::===-=-===
lhe 11Igh school au,htonum. Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDm Next Time!
Register School News
Register P.-T. A.
The regular meeting of the Register
P.-T. A. will be held m the au,htorium
October 22nd. All patrons and frlenda
of the school are urged to be present.
Let liS make th,s the largest attended
meeting eve,' held.
The seventh grade electe,t class of­
ficers the second wek of school They
are as fol!ows: PreSident, Margaret
Strickland; secretary and tl'ensurer,
Ida Nevil.
Healtlo-Mary Lou Allmond.
A number of committees have been
appointed for d,fl'erent phases of work
on om' project, "The Cotton Industry."
A reachng table and bookcase have
been bUIlt and pamted by the seventh
grade pupIls for thell' room.
Nevils P.-T. A.
Democrats complam that the Re­
pubhcans are steahng Jeffelson away
from them, which makes It even
3mce the Democrats grabbed off 1.ID­
coIn some time ago.
On lWCount of poor lLourlshmc'nt,
many wumen �Iuffer functional pains
Bt certnln t .nes, nod It h; for these Lbat.
C .. rdul 13 orfered Oll UUI recortl ot the .afe
re.It:! It h:.l.s IJrouglJ.t find the "ood Jt hal
done In he!ri!!,! to overco:nc Lbe co.uae of
womanly dillcornrort Mrsl Cole YOUnl, of
Leu.me. La, wrltl>li. "I wos lIutferlns with
lrrel'ular I' hfld Qutt£.,I('.IOL· of palo
whlcb mado me ner'Vow: 1 took: C"rliul and
:�D�� l�l�el�ndd "!:o�r:;;t�e":'��inm-=tu,ete3 my nerve.. , nu\kllijl .•m, h80Uh :nuch
bett�r " .< U" C.rdul· doea noL blDeU"
'rOUt cOAIult l\ p!Q'I1Wu1.
• There'. real econom1;
In buylnll GULFSTEEL
FENCE,beeauecthcru8t­
resJstinl',coppcr-bearinc­
etee] wire or which it is made 888urea.
you of "Extra Ycar8 of SCM'ice" ....
Toughand 8tardy, it'. made to etand
the wear and tcar or time and the
clemente ••• In sizes and typcs to­
suit your need".
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
SlATEStiUKO. GEORGIA
FOR 'SALE
700 Bushels Coker's 33·47 Seed Oats
First year from originator. These oats
are smut-proof, cold-resistant, and, in my
opinion, are the best all-around oats ever
produced.
I'am selling them at $1.00 per bushel at
my farm.
Fifty-bushel lots or more at 90c per
bushel.
J. M. HENDRIX
R. F. D., SUMMIT, GA.
(3sept5tp)
GET MORE FOR YOUR COTTON-OTHERS DO
Truck or Ship to
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE COo
SELLING-STORING-ADVANCING
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
A NEW COTTON CROP MEANS
NEW MATTRESSES
LET US MAKE THEM FOR YOU OR
RENOVATE YOUR OLD ONE'S
LIKE NEW.
THACKSTON�S
PHONE 18
The Water is Fine­
And the Climate is
Just Right-
Enjoy your vacatioQ at Georgia'sf_
Hotel De Soto, Air Conditioned Tnem -
-Dancingnightly-12-pieceOrchntra­
Outdoor Swimming Pool, free to guests.
300 Delightful Rooms with Bath.
Hotel DeSoto
J. B. POUND, PreSIdent
CHAS. G. DAY, V,ce-Pres. and Manager
SAVANNAH
t
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•
•• Nob,odr's Business
•
(By GEE MeGEE. ADdenD", S. C.)
I looked long and carefully at the
Jlicture of his fine building, but I was
all the time wishing it could be bought
-for $265.00, or better still, for $2.66:
1 recalled that my last cash balance
at the bank, after my current Septem- ANOTHER PHYSICIAN TO SOON
ber bills were paid, was $2.77. Of LOCATE IN FLAT ROCK
<course I had to P!lY mterest on a note a new practising fissican i� plan-out of that, wh�ch was $64 ..88, but ning to locate in flat rock at an early.the note wouldn t fall due uu next I date. he is n speclalist and will treatTuesday. the eye, ear, nose, throte, stummick,
I did b t-t-I-k rich and feet, head, back and spin nat collum.I my. es. a 00 very
hi If he comes, his offis hours will beextremely Int�lh�ent dUrlnlf t IS con- from 9 to 11, from 11 to 2, and fromference. I dldn t want. hIm. to get � to 6 except he will go back to thethe Idea that he was \�asttng h!a tIme. ;ounty seat ever week end to see hi.I went mto the plumbmg, the mterlor WIfe<iecorntions, the present tenant status, .
the denomination and matUrities of
the bonda, how many elevators It con­
tained, and everything. I finally lean­
'ed as far back' as seemed safe in my
swivel chair, and put my feet on my
'desk, and told him I'd possibly run
·down to his city next week and look
'into the matter. He'll be waiting for
me many years, that is-if he hasn't
already ketched up with me being
hard-up, badly bent, and nearly broke.
But I felt big while the performance
'was going on.
•
ON THE VESY VERGE OF BIG
BUSINESS
I should feel pretty stuck-uppity to­
day. A real estate-bond salesman
from a larger city than mine came to
see me this morn mg. He flattered me
intensely and Immensely, but being a
stranger to me, I never let on like it
waal flattery: I made him think that
he was really and truly on the verge
of closing a big deal.
This man's nama was not Jones, 80
we'll call him Smith; 'that wasn't his
name either. but that doesn't matter.
I don't know where he got his mis-in­
formation about me, but he seemed
to think he was contacting a guy with
money a-plenty; It wasn't my place to
tell him any better.
The gentleman delved into his port­
folio, made of genuine alligator hide,
and brought forth his prospectus. He
went right to the point. 'I found out
in less than a minute that his business
was to sell me a fourteen-story office
building that he suggested ought to
'be made into a hotel.
Hi. price for the whole building, lot
and parking space on main street was
only $266,000.00. He did not care to
have It all in cash, but said that out­
standing bonds amounted to $79,000,
and that would leave the small bal­
ance of $186,000.00 to be accounted for
in legal tender after the deed was
made.
1 'SEES NEW CAR I IBROOKLET NEWS
, '1
,,<-
':'-.'1 \ MRS. F. W. HUGHES,', . Reporter
.' 1
-
Mrs. John C. Proctor is recuperat­
mg after an Illness of ten days at
her home here.
Dr. William Shearouse, of Savan­
nah, is III with bronchitis at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkms.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Sr. was the scene of a lovely
demonstration supper Friday night
when Mr. and Mrs. Schmer entertain­
ed twenty people.
Mrs. John A. Robertson entertain­
ed her sewing club Tuesday afternoon
at her home. Miss Martha Robert­
son nnd Mrs. Lester Bland assisted
in serving a salad course.
Miss Dorothy Cromley, a student at
the Teachers College, Statesboro, has
been home this week with an abscess­
ed cur. MISS Cromley was in Savannah
wi�h a specialist for several days.
F'. W. Hughes, superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday school, and Rev.
J. J. Sanders have been attending' a
teacher training school at the Meth­
odist church 10 Statesboro this week.
The women's missionary society of
the Methodist church met with Mrs.
E. C. Watkms Monday ofternonn and
enjoyed a program arranged by Mrs.
T. R. Brynn Jr. on the subject, "Let
YOUI' Light Shine." Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton assisted in serving.
Mrs. Floyd Akins entertained the
Lucky 13 club and a few other m­
vited guests at her home Wednesday
afternoon with a bingo party. Prizes
were awarded to Mrs. J. H. Wyatt
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. Mrs. Percy
Rimes and Mrs. 'Vaters, of Stutes­
bora, assisted the hostess in serving.
MISS Margie Pollard was the hon­
orce at a lovely party Friday after­
noon celebrating her eleventh birth­
dny. Miss Cora Lee Howard gave
the entcJ'tulIlment at the home of
Ml's. George Howal-d. After n num­
ber of outdoor games directed by M,ss
Myrtice Howard, Mrs. L P MIlls as­
sisted III selving refreshments.
'l'he Denmal'k school house was the
scene of n happy crowd of singers
Sunday when lhe Bulloch county smg­
IIlg convention met for a day of smg­
ing and pleasure. During the after­
noon seSSion the following officers
were elect-ed: PreSident, Dewey Ford­
ham; vlce-pICslnent, L. G. Banks; sec­
retary and treasurer, Francis Trap�
nell.
•
•
•
•
"
•
•
•
;PRESENT MYSTERIOUS RAIL­
ROAD PASSENGER FARES
'Our railroads have begun a cam­
paign for more pasllengers. The new
passenger rates are a marvel, but can
be easily diagnosed If a careful study
is made of them, for instance:
Mr. John Doe and hi. wife and
their son, Bill, and their daughter,
Cutie, recently made a round trip to
'Punkintown, 100 mUes away, as. the
eros:;; ties lie. While away they all
went on the same trai.n, and retumed
on the same train, they did not Intend
, to do so when they bought their
tickets.
,
Mr. John Doe, being a husky farm­
<Jr, decided to use the day coach, so
he paId $4 for his ticket there anti his
ticket back: that was known as class
f_ "'A" travel. Mrs. John Doe wasn't
feeling so well, so she was given a
.class "Bit ticket, on the same train, in
ithe Pullman cor which cost only $12.
BIll Doe thought, mebbe, he mightt 'Stay in Punkintown a few days so his
pa bought him a class "C" ticket, to
be uaed on the same train, but in the
parlor cor; the old man coughed up
$14.50, but you see, folks, Bill had a
right to stay away 16 days If he want­
·ed to stay away that long.
Miss Cutie Doe had some friends in
Punklntown, so she thought there was
• a chance for her to spend 4 or 5 weeks
with them; that is-If they should ask
her, so her daddy bought her a class
liD" ticket for use on the same tram
that he and ma and Bill were on for
only $17.50, but you see-she rotle in
• an observatIOn cal'. They all arrived
in Punkintown at exactly the same
mmute, VIZ: 6.45 p. m. Apparently
the railroads charge-interest at 8 per
cent per annum on all tickets not u3ed
the day It fellow buys them.
Up to the time of going to press,
, the radroads have not promulgated a
fare if you ride on top of the baggage
car, or under It on the rods, or stand­
ing between the diner and the sleeper.
The cow-catcher round trIp fare has
not been named eIther. Whoever
thought up this wonderful scheme to
"beat the buses" ought to go down 111
history but there ain't no telling how
far he 'ought to go down In it. Why
don't they make a "so�much·per-mile­
late piU3 the Pullman racket" so's
som�body beSides u mathematicIan
could buy a ticket?
POLITICAl, NEWS OF FLAT ROCK I.- the pressent mayer of flat rock is
getting bothered about holdmg h,s Of-'lis after his term expi"es at a early
date. hank smithers has announced
� hIsself a. a candy-dote and he is well
adopted for a winning politICIan.
/I
hank has only 1 leg and 9 chIldren.
he w,lI carryall of the sympathettc
vote. then there IS a thhd of the
voters who cast their ballets for anny
mnn who can tell a pretty good joke
and fetch a laugh; hank can do that.
The other third of the voters do all
of the thinking and are careful about
what they put into offis. but they are
always too weak to get their man.
hank will not therefoar need the think-
,
General elections in Georgia have
heretofore been regarded as of smallabout 10 years ago he took unto importance for the reason that eon­hisself miss birdie lou simkins for a
wife. she mharited a small lot of tests for public office arc decided in
property from her daddy, but it was the Democratic primaries, but the
soon lost in the pannic which was forthcoming general election to be
caused by mr. hoover. a few weeks held on November 3rd is of greaterlate�, hank was riding in a car under importance to the Democratic partythe Influence of a vile drug and he had \ .
a wreck and his leg had to be ampu- of Georgia than any general election
tated just south of the knee jint. ever held In this state.
ing or thoughtful voter who is looking
for brains instead of other stuff.
hank smithers IS a self-made man.
he was borned verry poor on the farm.
he worked his way through the secont
grade in the cedar lane grammer
scholl, then he had to stop his studdies
and stay at home and help support
his widdowed mother and her louaband
who was not verry fond of sweating
of the brow. I
if hank goes into offis, he will have
all of the bootleggers on his side, but
he do not drink anny hisself, h. jined
rehober church 3 days after he an­
nounced for mayer, and all sins of
that nature has benn casted behind
him. he IS trying to work hisself up
to the job of deacon or elder and sets
up near the front.
the race for mayer and counsell of
flat rock was to of benn hell in august,
but everboddy overlooked it, so the
time slipped by. the election will now
take place november the 3, the same
day that pres. roseyvelt will be eleckt­
ed. everboddy who can read and rite
should reggister for this world-wide
election. they will have sepperate
boxes for pres. roseyvelt and hank to
be voted in.
he will not do genneral calling work,
but WIll go to see a few cash-in-ad­
vance customers Ytho don't have noth­
mg more than cancer, newmony, ty­
phoid fevver and misery of the head,
ansoforth. dr. hubbert gl'een do not
look upon him with much favvor and
has refused to rent hIm the vacant of­
fis over his drug stoar. he says for
the next generation he can do the
medison practise around flat rock .
this new doctor will aneer to the
name of dr. c. m. quick. he will have
some tools with him, but says he will
send all of his opperating patience to
the county seat hospittle, where his
brother is the chief surgeon. mias
jennie veeve smjth, our atricient
BehoU principle, thought he was single
for the first few days and made up
to him a rIght smart at tbe boarding
house, but his wife leaked out or.
him, aliso 3 chaildren.
holsum moore thinks there is plenty
of room in flat: rock and her environ.
for 2 doctors, and he do not believe
dr. hubbert green ought to refuse to
co-operate with tlr. quick in' his effort
to locate here and restore suffering
humannity to its wanted helth up­
stairs. a rubbing and patting doctor
trIed his hand tn fiat rock 2 years ago,
but everboddy thought that if anny­
boddy ever' got well that some medi­
son would have to go inside (If them
where the pains were an.of<>rth. he
moved away pretty soon. he forgot
to pay his rent and grocery bills.
dr. c. m. quick has 3 dipplomas: one
from high scholl, one from colledge,
and one from semminerry, where he
studdied to be a doctor. he uses verry
fluent language, but his politics don't
fit flat rock verry good onner count of
he has a leaning towards landon or
lemke or a1 smith. so far, we can't
tell whIch of these candy-dotes is his
favvorite.
the pubhck 10 genneral welcomes
dr. quick into her midst and may h,s
tender hands and wise bra loS do much
to ease the pain and sorrow of the
unfortunates who are not on relIef and
can't pay for a hIgh-prIced fisslcan.
he aeems to of snld that he WIll cut
under dr. green about 60 percents. so
manny folks owe dr. green here, he
do not stand verry hIgh if annyboddy
can get holt of another doctor in case
of Illness.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
corry spomlent.
CARD OF THANKS
We take th,s method of expressing
our heart-felt thanks to our friends
for the many kindnesses show'n us m
the illness and dealh of our hua hus­
band and father, Raymond Peak. May
God bless each of you IS OUI prayer.
MRS. RAYMOND PEAK
AND FAMILY.
Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refl eBbing relief It
b!IS brought them, thousands of men
IU1d women. who could alford much
more expensive laxatives, use Black­
Draught when needed. It Is very
economical, purely vegetable. highly
effective... Mr J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardwllJ'e dealer at Mar­
Unsv1l1e. Vn. writes "I certa.Lnly can
rt'commeDrl D1nck-DrAucht 81 a .Iplcndld
medicine I ha\c taken H tor consllpat.lon
rmd the dull feeling:. lhBt folloVl, and have
!ou.od lL very aat.lafl\Ctory."
B LACK-D RAU G H T
WANTED-WhIte or colored woman
capable of keepmg house and care
for two children. Apply MRS. THEL­
MA WALLACE, Kennedy street, An­
dersonville. (80ctltp)
(The views expressed herein may portance to every citizen of Georgia,
or may not coincide with the edi- and Is the subject of intense centro-
torial views of this newspaper.) versy.
Second in unportance is the pro­
posed amendment to extend the term
of the governor of Georgia from two
to four years. Governor Talmadge
advocated thIS proposition when he
ran for governor two y.ears ago. His
overwhelming' election was accepted
by the legisalture as a mandate in
favor of givmg a governor a term of
four years (without the privilege of
a second term), and accordingly the
legialature passed this proposed
amendment by an almost unanimous
vote. Now that Governor Talmadge
has failed in his attempt to name his
successcr, it 15 open to doubt as to
whether hIS enthusiasm for the four­
year term runs as high today as it
did two years ago. Be that as it may,
the proposal has merit, and is worthy
of serrous consideration by every
voter.
Another important proposal before
the people is to create the office of
lieutenant governor. A very able and
fine anti popular Georgian, DeLacy
Allen, of Albany, was nominated for
this office in the Democratic primary
of September 9. If the people by their
ballots on November 3 elect to create
the office, M,'. Allen will be the first
lieutenant governor In Georgia his­
tory. If the people elect to the con­
trary, then Mr. Allen will have run
his race in VUIIl.
Old age pensions WIll likewise be
voted on by the people, certainly ill a
great many counties, If not an ull.
Therefore, both from the stand­
POint of I'ctaining our representation
in future Dcmocratic national conven­
tion�J as well as from the standpoint
of fundamental alterations In the
government of the state, this forth­
coming general election is of supreme
importance to every citizen of the
state.
••
r�s
BY ROGERS WINTER
Ncnwpapor F¢uturcz.s, Inc.
The reason tor its importance is
that Georgia's representation in the
next Democratic national convention,
in all probability, will be based upon
the size of the vote that we turn out
on November 3 for the Democratic
national ticket. Heretofore the repre­
sentation of each state in Democratic
national conventions has been figured
on the basis of the state's representa­
tion in the national congress. That
is to say, each state has had two dele­
gates in the Democratic national con­
vention for each of its congressmen
and senators. On that basis Georgia,
with ten congressmen and two sena­
tors, has had twenty-four votes in the
national convention.
At the Philadelphia convention held
last June, the Democratic national
committee was empowered to estab­
lish a rule for the next Democratic
national convention, to prorate the
delegates among the several states
according to the relative magnitude
of their Democratic vote in the presi­
dential election of 1936. In all prob­
ability, such a rule WIll be establish­
ed. This means that the solIdly
Democratic states of the south must
roll up a bIg Democratic vote in the
presldenttal electIOn if they wish to
be represented by large delegation3 in
the next national convention.
Georgia, of course, is overwhelm­
ingly DemocratIc, and is proud of the
fact that she has never voted Republi­
can in a national election. But in or­
der to retain her present proportion
of delegates in the next national con­
vention it is necessary for us Demo­
crats to go to the polla on November
3rd Bnd c••t our ballots for the Demo­
cratic presidential ticket. That is to
say, to go to the polla a.nd vote for
Roosevelt and Gamer.
This fortbcomiug general election
is of tbe highest importance for
•
Come and see how much your
dollar will buy In smart, depend­
able J. B. White &' Co. merchan­
dise. Supply the clothing needs
of the family':_modernize your
home-at savings. This long­
established firm is located in its
beautiful store at 986 Broad
Street in Augusta. I I
other reason, which is that the voters
have before them for adoption or re­
jection a group of proposed amend­
ments to the constitution of Georgia
which are fundamental and far-reach­
ing in their consequences.
Most unportant of those is the pro­
posed amendment to limit the taxing
power of counties and municipulitiee
to fifteen mills on tangible property.
This amendment is of tremendous im- NINE GREAT DAYS BEGINNING
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15TH
J. 8. White & Co. Announces
ANNUAL HARVEST SALE!
Nine great selling days 1 The
Harvest Sale begins at the J. B.
White & Co. store on Thursday,
October 15th. This 62-year-old
organization has for many years
held this annual event, and it is
always one of major importance
with White's customers through­
out the section. White's Har­
vest Sale ranks with its Anni­
versary Sale in the magnitude
of special purchases and remark­
able values presented. Months
of planning, buying, striving for
the greatest possible values have
gone into the Harvest Sale.
'
The Harvest Sale comes at a
season when every family finds
it necessary to replenish ward­
robe and home furnishing needs,
and the savings offered are time­
ly indeed.
White's calls attention to the
Store's Club plans of easy pay_ .
ment for purchasing home fur­
nishings and wearing apparel.
These popular Clubs require only
a small down paymllnt, and
many months are allowed to pay
the balance.
Every department at White'�is ready with Fall and Winter
needs at record-breaking 1o,"
prices.
THE AUGUST A CHRONICLE
SERVES ALL SUBSC1,mERS THE SAME MORNING OF
PUBLICATION AND SERVES THEM ITS
CITY (FINAL) EDITION.
Subscription prices as low as the lowest.
Greatly improved State News Page. Correspondents
in every county.
Subscribe to The Augusta Chronicle and get the latest
news, best comics, best features and the best service.
Notice to the Taxpayers of the City
of Statesboro
The books are now open for the
payment of your 1936 city taxes. The
closing date is November 15, 1936.
The welfare of your city and the
maintenance of your institutions are
dependent on the collection of taxes .
We will appreciate your giving this
matter immediate attention.
This August 26, 1936.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor.
GLENN BLAND, City Clerk.
(27aug-12no\'
.Subscription prices and sample copies on request.
THE AUGUSTA CHRONICLE
"Tho> South'8 Oldetlt New8paper"
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
THE results you get from GULFPRIDE OIL can beobtained from no other motor oil in tbe world I
For only GULF PRIDE is made from cboice Pennsyl­
vania crude , .• refined to equal the best motor oils on
the market .•• and then further refined by Gull's ezclu.
s;ve Alchlor process.
Tbis process was developed by Gulf after 15 years of
scientific research-the kind of painstaking research that
is behind every Gulf product.
Read the facts below. Then replace your summer-worn
oil with GULF PRIDE now. At all Gulf dealers.
A GULPPRIDE USER
drove from Bennington, Vt.
to Portland, Ore., averaging
400 miles R day. Ho did "01
add n single drop 01 oil. An
unusual reollrd, yes. But ex·
pect GULFPRIDE to take
you farther before you need
o quart than aoy other oil
you ever used.
(Lell)
BEATING THE BEST. No other proc­
ess refines oil so thoroughly 88 Gulf's
Alchlor process. When 0 blend of 6 of
the finest Pennsylvania motor oilS-Gr.
ready highly refined-was put through
this prOCeR!, 200/0 waste camo out. Proof
that the Alcblor proce .. make. GULF­
PRIDE finer thOD the fioest other POOD"
6ylvHoia oils.
FISHING
This will notIfy the publtc that we"Causes of F'lres in Brooklet"- will fish the Atwood pond en Thurs-
3arll Rogers, Genevieve Sirozzo and day nnd Friday, October 15 and
16'1Mary ,strozzo. If you want fish, come to the pond"H to P F" Th Innd get what you want.o'l' ��ye.nt Ires - amos W. J. AKERMAN.HIll and R. L. Bland. (loct2tp)
EASTERN AIR LINE'S' Gre.t Silver FI.et u•••
GULFPRIDE only in every one 01 it. 21 mighty
planes. No other oil will do, because no other oil
can match GULPPRIDE-the world's finest motor
oil-for safety, stamina. and low cost per mile1
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By Oliver N. Warren
·8U L1.0 CH TIME S ably
didn't walk to America; you came
_
on a hoot, and you came because you
thought America was a better place
than you left behind. You
seem to
have chunged your mind. If the boat
on which you came isn't still running, Sunday-l & Jake & Blisters &
perhaps another is. 1f you
don't like
Elsy WBS at a partie last evning & Ithe way our notion is run, don't try on the way back in the
to take it away from those of us who ford Blisters ast Elsy
do like it-get on that boat with your wasn't she never at a
little belongings and sail back to partie with uglier fellers
Russin." than him. She set still
We had no argument with him-we and sed nothen & Blls-
OAIlD8 OF THANK8 just told him. Our liberty Is a sacred tel's ast her agen. Then
Tbe charge tor pu'blilblng cards
or right, and it ought to be preserved BS she sed she was j�st
-:::d� :I�g �It�:�:. �: �6mc,��e� fur � possible to those who would t.rycn to think. II didn't
g�'le. wfttU��.;y�urN:o���ba��r�e�� exercise it rightly. Those
who de- get the idee but xpect
::!���)' .���::e�Ubl1'bed
witbou.t the mand the liberty to do wrong' are un- Blisters did as he then
desirables, and their liberties ought kep still.
A CHILDlSH FARCE
to be restricted. Monday-Pa has had
,-- MOON G01NG TO FALL
me a fighten dandy lions
It is said that the sponsors of the I
__
all summer & they are
old age pension movement propose to An astronomer says the moon will
still plenty of them. Pa
force a vote on the measure at the soon begin to break up and, fall to ast my advice about
coming election through the private earth. We regret
to learn this. Up what to do next & 1 replld.e & sed
Preparation of stickers to be placed
to now our lon� list of things to worry Maybe we better try & lern to love
. about hadn't included gomg around
upon the ballots. Maybe they Will, wondering If pieces of the moon might
them.
but to do so will be a childish farce. fall on us. Tuesday-They was a peace in
the
Wbether the governor did right or The foregoing from the sedate At. paper about a man who
diddent kiss
WTQIlg In giving his veto to the bill, lanta Journal's editorial columns his better 'h for 5 yrs. shooting
a
it i. not longer an issue. Whether again proves that a rumor once start-
nother man who kist her. He was
the voters favor or disapprove the
I
ed never stops. This moon-falling determined she ottent to be kist.
That
me88�re, there is only one legal way story in some form or other has been
seams c1eer to me.
to bring the matter before them at in circulation for a long time, and yet Wednesday-The preacher was a
the ballot box. it hasn't fallen so far as we are haven his luncheon
with Jane'a Pa &
When the legislature passed the old aware. I Ma today & sed to Jane he xpected
age pension measure, which it did by Exactly sixty years ago this very she was of grate help
to her Ma. &
an overwhelming majority, Governor moment at our mother's knee we were Jane pulled a boner by sayen yes she
Talmadge vetoed it. The bill was re- told of the chick which busied itself counts the silver after all visitors
I'.
ferred to the legislature, and the under the rose bush, and a leaf fell gone.
house again passed it over his veto by I upon its exposed rear. The chick, ac- 'I'hursday-c-Unkel
Hen still gets otT
an overwhelming majority. The sen- cording to the story, sped to ita moth- n good
one occashenly. We was a
ate never voted on it, so thus it stood er and assured her the sky was fall- talken about the skotchman acrost
legally blocked. ing. "Who told you so 1" the mother the st. buying
2nd hand furnicher &
The law prescribes how a ballot hen enquired. "Nobody told me so," Unkle Hen sed yes & he even
mar-
Ishall be prepared for use in a gen- replied the chick; "I saw it with my ryed a widtler.
eral election. It does not contem- own eyes and a piece of it fell on my Friday-Elsy sed to Jake why Is
it
plate that. interested persons at ran- ta il." you arc sum times so manly �'V!. sum
dam throughout the state shall have And then the hen told her hus- times so sissy & Jake replide he thot
the legal right to impress issues upon bund-that's how gossip always mebby it was beeos 1,6 of his parrents
the ballot and have lhem adopted 01' starts-the rooster told the goose, the is men and 'h is wimmen. Looks
rejec.ted by the voters. The old age I goose told the turkey, the turkey told rezenabel to me.
pensron matter I� III no better stand- the duck-and the fowl yard was in Saturday-Blisters always hUB 11
ing at the present moment legally an unstir. There was no hearsay aneer if you ask him sum thing. Yes­
than any Issue which may concern the about the matter-a piece of the skies terday the teecher ast him the plooral
voters. It has not legally reached the had fullen on the chick's tall. ,of man & he sed men and then she
ballot to be used in the November We'll believe this moo nbuslness sed Baby and he sed he that it are
primury, and it cannot legally reach when-well, if any of it faJ1s on or twins 01' mebby quintooplets and
etc.
it. The mere attaching of st.ickers near us we'll believe iL!
to the ballot by a few voters h er·e
and there, or even by all the voters
in the stat.e, will not meet the require­
ments of law.
It Is a cruel, childish farce to en­
courage the. people to believe they cun
force the adoption of the measure.
D. B. TURNER. EdHor and OWner.
IrtJBSCRIPTION fI.60 PmR YEAR
aut.red I.' second-clal! matter March
.. 1905, .. tbe pOltoffiiee al States­
boro. Ga.. under the Acl ot CongreSB
Karcb 8, 1871.
THE GREATEST EVIL
Have Meeting
A. A. U. Women
As soon as a man has learned how
to make u good living by working,
he tries to mnke a better living with­
out working, and the losses from his
peculations compel him to go buck to
work.
W1LL YOU UEAD THIS?
fORMAL OPENING
SAVANNAH'S
• It,
Smart nodern Exclusive,
READY ·TO· WEAR SHOP
AIR - CONDITIONED
TUESDA.Y, OCTOBER 20
FIRST FLOOR SECOND FLOOR THIRD FLOOR
Here we show a complete
line of hosiery, underwear,
and accessories, featuring
such lines as Miss Swank,
Yolandi, Seam Pruf, Arch­
er and Humming Bird.
Here we will find an excep­
tional line of all the smart­
est things that are being
shown in the apparel line,
coats, suits and dresses to
.
weal' from morning to eve­
ning.
At last Savannah can boast
of a complete children's and
junior department. Here
you will find complete out­
fits for every occasion.
Budget Shop
Infants' Dept.
Spacious
Rest Room
and
I Lounge for Ladies
We now boast a Baby Shop
second to none in the city.
Here we have everything
new for the infants.
Featuring a complete line
of dresses and coats to suit
your purpose and purse.
Free Souvenirs Free Prizes
FINE'S
Travel in Georgia
Is Best ,in Years
MULES AND HORSES-Fresh car-
load of good mules and horses just
received; what you want at the right
price. MALLARD BROS., Vine street,
near postotTice. (17sep4tp)
GAZING GLOBES, sun dials, lawn
benches, bird lJaths, or anything in,
concrete work. See Z. Whitehurst at
STATESBORO BURIAL VAUL'J]'
CO., phone 319. (30julltp)
PECANS WANTED!
I WILL AGAIN BE IN THE MARKET
FOR PECANS THIS YEAR.
WHAT YOU HAVE.
BRING ME
Durance Williams
(AT OLLIFF & SMITH'S FEED STORE)
SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
COME IN AND SEE A DEMONSTRATION
O}'THENEW
Avery Movver
GEARS RUN IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TIMKEN AND HYATT ROLLER BEAR­
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
STATESBORO, GA.PHONE 227
High,est Quality Lowest Price Easy Terms
MONUMENTS
MARBLE AND GRANITE
I
Special Price on Granite. Beautiful Designs.
,WILL,IAM H. CROUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
!J
•
,
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In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
10:15 a. m. Sunday scheol, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship, with
Dr. Sliright Dowell, president of
Mercer University, bringing our Rally
Day program to its climax with an
inspirationnl address.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Con­
quered-Crowned.
"
Special music by the choir, !frs.
J. G. Moore, director.
It is the aim of the church to have
present seven hundred fifty and to
�ontrlbute over two thousand dollars
toward a new building on this day.
NEW PJ"AY HOUSE
tW t Acl�
OPENS ITS DOORS
an s
(Continued from page 1)
ONE CENT A WOUD PER 1SSUE L. Sneed, Rev. C. M. Coalson, Dr. M.
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN S. Pittman, S. W. Lewis, all, of
whom
\ TWEN\'Y·F1VE CEIIoTS A WEEK} spoke br-iefly. In addition there were
'- ...,/ seated upon the stage the following:
C. B. McAllister, Dr. A. J. Mooney,
Leroy Cowart, Alfred Dorman, C. E.
Wollet, Horace Smith, D. B. Turner,
R. J. H. DeLoach, B. H.' Ramsey and
Dr. H. F. Arundel.
•
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
•
8:80. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent,
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7:30 p. m, Wednesday, preaching at
Stilson. -. '
Welcome.
..
Methodist Church
1
G. N. RAI;NEX, Pastor..
Ten day revlv.1 begm today I
10 :15 a.. m. Chu�ch school, J. L.
Renfroe, superintendent.
'
11:80 a: m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Having the form of godliness, but
denying the power thereof."-2 Tim,.
3:5.
7:30 p. m. Evening service led by
the pastor. .
Special music at both services by
the choir.
6:30 p. m. Young people'. service
in the League room.
4:00 p, m. Wetlnesday, missionary
societ.y meeting.
The local chuptel' of the American
Association of University v..'omen
met at the Yellow Cottage on the
campus of the South Georgia Teach­
ers Co)]ege, TlJesday evening.
The daily papers deem it such in-
A business man of New York sends The president of the chapter,
Miss
terest that they are currying gen-
a four-page letter to his customers Ruth Bolton, presided
at the meeting.
erally the report of a nation-wide
and .prospects. each month. To. test
M-I's. C. W. Smith, chairman of the
th t t h 1 tt h tt d program committee, in discu�sing
tlle
poll conducted by an Illinois pastor
-
e III eres
-
III
�� � -ers,
e to,": h� program for the new year stated t.hat
which declared the "worst ain" to be
I
a page one mon rom par 0 IS
th_e discussions would center around (By Georgia
News Service)
the abuse of privile"c. mai.ling. Eventually he received. cO.m- d h b Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 13.-1ntrastateeo
I t f 11 t f hIt "Georgia Problema," an t at t e
This is simply a way of saying that I
p �m s rom per cen 0 IS I.S, next meeting will be on the problem automobile travel of Georgians at
the privilege to do as one wishes does qUite
a record. becabuse peo�leh�re m- of health. There will be seven meet- present is the best in years and the
not carry with It the right to do dis�osed to -:nte out SU\I� .mg\, ings with seven program. on Georgia fall and winter months promise to
wrong. This poll was conducted from a � he e�pel'lment later pu IClzed y problems. establish a new record, according to.
moral angle-that ia, the question of
thiS busllless man, created much cor-
Several new membel's were wel- A. L. Bel� Isle, hed of Atlanta's
good and evil was the issue upon responden�e. 1 I f comed at the meeting Tuesday even- Convention and Tourist Bureau.
which the question was asked.
From t e. genera sa e� manager a As operator of the South's lar"est
t b I th ing. Following the business session
. eo
The truth of the decision is beyond an a.u omo I �company
came
I �
con-
refreshments were served. garage Mr. Belle Isle's
observation
dispute, not only as to morals, but fesslOn th�t e sent a week. yetter is that Georgia travel ha'S been on
equally so as to 'SOcial and political
to all of hIS agents. ThiS epistle was Olin Kicklighter t.he upgrade ever since the SePte�ber
matters. 1ndeed, the great personal
intended to give them sales ideas, i?-
E I' t
.
M' 19th primary.freedom guaranteed to American citi- still pep, and promote bu.mess �n . n IS sIn arlnes "With the state's political cam-zens, the heritage of our form of gOV-1 gen.eral. Grea.t cure was spent In . . .-- pajgns a matte of history people noternment, carries with it the greatest their prcpa.l'UtlOn and the mana�er Olm B. Klckhghter,. son of Mr. and, only are winding up their fall and
threat to the safety and welfare of
became curIOUS. about the reader-I�- Mrs. Charles R. K,ckhghter, of Route winter shopping but also are turning
the nation. Boasting of the personal
terest. Accordingly, he IIlserted thiS 1, Stat�3boro, was, accepted for enh.st� to pleasure trips," he said. HOur ga.
right of every citizen to act und think
sentence at the bottom of the second ment 111 the Ulllted States marme
rage records show a Jarge incr,ense in
for himself, ours hn-s been recognized page:
"If you hnve read this far, corps at the district recruiting head· travel ns compared with last month
os n haven for fanatic isms and isms
return the letter to me and] will send quarters in Savannnh on Octoher 9th, and also with the corresponding peri- �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�of every kind. So 10Dg as lhese rights you a dollnr bill." Ilnd was transferred to lhe recruit de- od of last year. Most of our transient
were given to those -people whose
The number of replies was exactly pot, Marine Banacks, Panis Island; storage business at present comes
trends of thought and action were
zero. S. C., according to an announcement from people who drive to Atlanta to
fundamentally propel', all has been BRANDING DANGEUOUS CARS by Captain A. C. Small,
district re-
shop. Th� amount of tourist business
lovely. Since the open door policy cruiting officer. is normal.
has permitted an incoming of those In a European country, the cars of Mr. Kicklighter attended the
Brook-
"One thing for which we should
of other minds and habits, however, motorists convicted of flagrant viola- let High School, nnd was a member of thank our viaitol's is the fnct that so
the abuse of liberty has grown to con- '·tion of tratTlc laws are painted with the football squad and basketball many 8re helping relieve tratTic con­
stitute a danger. I an emblem, as a warning to other team. gestion by parking indoors. Formerly
A haven of refuge for the down-I
drivers. It is 'Said that this practice, Vacancies for service in the marine most people coming to Atlanta for a
trodden of other nations, those down-' newly started, has caused an appreci- corps are filled each month at the Sa- day only would park in the street.
trodden ones have come among liS able decline in danegrous driving, as vannnh recruiting office, Captain Now quite the contrary is true.
and, forgetful of the hardships and I motorists naturally want to avoid the Small stated. Whether it is low rates or apprecl,,-
the evils from which they tied, often II embarrassment and publicity the' em- h
.
h t dThe only way to be rid of the worry tion of t e convemence, or w a, ay
have set about reshaping our govern�, blem gives them. about the things we have not done storage business is, growing steadily.
ment to eatablish the ve,ry ills WhiCh/;
A great muny thousand American is to do them. "The statement that people arc
often made their old environment of- motorists should have their cars
_
so turning to pleasure trips is based on
fensive. The liberty which has thus, branded. The wife that used to kiss her hus- cal' rentals. Records of ou,' U-Drive-
been extended has inevitably tended' The worst class of offenders con- band goodby on the doo�steps every It department show an unusually
to destroy the very benefits which sists of those who push the throttle morning now has breakfast in bed. large number of rentals fol' one�day
were the boost of our form of gOVCl'n-
I to the floorboard as soon as they get anti also week�end trips. The North
ment. 'l'he more of this reshaping' out of sight of a traffic officer. Ex- To make flattery effective you
must
GeoJ'gia.mountains, which are at their
we permit, the more objectionable will cessive speed-and there are times
be somewhat insincere; for example, best this time of the yenr, arc the ob­
be ollr own environment and that when 15 miles pel' hour is excessive-
tell a homely girl that she's prelty.
jective of many who are renting
which we are to leave for 00l' chil� is responsible fo), more deaths thnn You don't see a man nowadays cuI's."
dren. I any other driving violation. walking along the street picking his
==============
A young friend of ours who had Passing on hills Ilnd curves and teeth anly oftener than you see a REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
come from a foreign land, Tather "meandel'ingJl through traffic nre also horse and buggy.
Bmart in his own estimation and given potent causea of death, injury and de� =====;:",==_===== 212 acres,
80 in cultivation, three
much to the discussion of the wrongs struction. On" myriad tmgic occa- SALE OF PERSONALTY
houses, good land, 1% miles of Nevils;
which he found in Arnerica, was I'e- sions, a drivel' has tded to save a
price $7,500.
"alin" us some months afro with his needless minute-at the cost of a life.
I will sell at public outcry at the 80d alcrels, 40 linhCUltiva2tion"1 extra!
b b b home of C. L. Smith, deceased, fol'- goo one, gOO( ouse,
ml s 0
idea of reform.• He told definitely Driving on the wrong side of the merly known as the Millenton Smith Nevils;
price $2,750.
what ought to be done to make Amer- road, J'umpin" tl'atTic li"hts, passin� I f h b
..
t 10 61 acres, 50
in cultivation, good
b b b pace, 01' cas, egmnlllg a· a. ll1_ land, tenaut house, good timbm'; price
Ica ideal. Many things he wished to at intersection.-al'e practices dear to on Wednesday. October 21, lhe fol- $1,350.
have changed to correspond with the the heart of the Dark Angel. They lowing pl'operty belonging
to the said
100 aCI'es, 60 in cultivation, good
beo·l1tics of Russia, from which coun- also keep our morgues and hospitals de��d:1:T FOl'd truck, model T Ford land, new house, new fence; prke
try he had come. Not wishing to be- fuJI lo capacity. coupe, 2 cows, 1 yearling, all house- $1,750. '"
come involv.ed in a useless dispute, we Yes, it might be a good idea to hold and kitchen furniture, all the l�O acres, 40.
In cultJvatlOn, nenr
remained silent until he insisted upon adopt the branding practice in this farming tooJ. Rnd all corn belonging,
EmIt church; prtce $20 per ncre: .
to the said C. L. Smith.. . . Eight-room hous�, good condlti.on,
an expression. country. A suitable emblem would be Tbis October 14, 1936, bIg lot, good nClghborhood; pllce
We gave' it to him In appro•.Imatcly a skull and cl'oss-bones.-1ndnstrI81 _ .• ,J" M: SMITH, Manager. $2,250. I
these words. "Younlli man you prob- News Review. '(15octltc)
- JOSIAH ZETTEROWER ::...-----,--"':"'�-���--------- .J
11 ...
•
" First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
•
• •
fl' •
•
..
•
•
" FOR SALE-Fat pine posts, 6 and 8
feet long. H: W. SMITH. (150c3tp)
nRIVEWAYS, flower bed coping. See
Z. Whitehurst at STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT CO., phone 319.
(150ct1tp)•
FARM FOR SALE-I00 acres, 50 in
cultivation, good land, Jots of tjm�
bel'. C. C. DAUGHTRY, Register, Ga.
(150ct2tp)
,
FOR SALE-Good milk cow and seed
wheat; cow gives three gallons per
day' wheat home grown. J. W.
RUCKER. (150ct2tp)
FOR RENT - Furnished rooms or
apartment furnished 01' partly fur­
nished. MRS. S. C. GROOVER, 202
North Main. (80ct2tc)
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. MRS. J:
W. HODGES, 110 College boulevard,
phone 869-M. (150ctltp)
FOR SALE-Premier vacuum clean-
er with attachments; in first class
contlition; $10. CARTER'S FURN1-
TURE SHOP. (150ctltp)
FARM 'WANTED - Share-cropper
wants two-horse farm, landlord to
furnish stock and supplies; have am­
ple force to make IInti gather crop.
SIDNEY JONES, Register, Ga. (Up)
FOR. RENT, ONE FARM-On 50-50
basis one two�horse i'llrm one-half
mile fr�m Brooklet on highway. Ten­
ant to furnished all stock, feed and
tools. R. H. WARNOCK, Brooklet,
Ga. (80ct3tp)
NARCISIS BULBS-Plant a bowl for
every room and a bed in your gar­
den, while you can get them at $1.00
per 100; 25 fol' 25c .. JONES, The
Florist, Portal highway, Statesboro,
Ga.
• (80ct4tp)
FOR SALE-Guel'Tlsey milk cow ten·
day-old calf; can be seen at my
farm three miles. nort.h of Statesboro
or at F: C. Parker's stock sale next
Wednesday. HOMER C. PARKER.
(150ctltc)
t
•
PONTIAC SALES
SHOW INCREASE
(Continued from page 1)
tion and equipment of B new axle
plant which is already in production.
"Establishment of this new axle
plant means that Pontiac Is now build­
ing as many parts required in car as­
sembly as It ever did. in the past." he
said j "and by manufacturing for an
outside source, the volume of manu­
factu.ing operations will be larger
than before.
"Employment neared an all-time
high during 1936, and with expanded
volume and manufacturing activities
assured for 1937, the new year should.
see records in employment and pro­
duction topple month by month.
.
What has been accomplished during
the Klingler regime is shown by
world-wide sales figures of the last
three model years: 1934, 78,854;
1935, 129,698, and 19361 176,222..
Like many other cars of approxi­
mately! recent origin, the all-time low
was reached in 1932, with model-sales
for that year of 42,000 units.
"Although the new car market held
up in July, August and September, as
early as the 20th of August Pontiac
dealers nationally had less than a
thirty-day stock of used cars on
hand," the Pontiac president said,
II
••• a safe condition ... and one
that was cut materially during Sep­
tember.
HBy reason of the continued
strength of the new car market, and
despite having squeezed severn I thou­
sand additional new cars in to the
originally planned model-run for
1936, new CI1" stocks in the field have
been reduced materially."
Since the introduction of the 1937
cars Is generally understood to be
planned for the first week in Novern­
bel' the interval will give any dealers
out of line in either used 01' new stocks
am]li<i time to correct their local sit­
uation before the 1987 program is
launched.
The young lady uahers were Misses
Carol Anderson, Fay Foy, Jean
Smith, Elizabeth Deal, Nora Bob
Smith and Nell DeLoach.
As a prelude to the opening and an.
invitation to the people from the en­
tire section to participate, the Messrs.
Hal and Will Macon last week isaued
a special circular equal to four fLlIl
pages of this newspaer, filled with
matter pertaining to the new th.eatre
and the community, as well a€ gen­
erous advertisements from local bus�
iness institutions. More than fifty-
five hundred of these circulars were
distributed throughout. Bulloch and
adjoining counties, four thousand
having been sent direct through the
mails anti tbe remainder distributed
by hand. For this feature of enter­
prise alone the management is de�
serving of his commendation. Never
before In the history of any local en­
terprise has so much labor and ex­
pense been put out to reach the pub­
lic. The enterprising business houses
who contl'ibuted to the publication of
the circular have reason to flatter
themselves upon the opportunit.y thus
atTorded them to serve themselves and
their community.
Taken all together, th.e opening of
the new Georgia Theat.re has been an
epoch In Statesboro's history. Those
who have not already done so should
visit the playhouse and join in the
pleasure which belongs to the com­
munity incident to its establishment.
FOR SALE-AAA Booth cockerels,
closely culled, direct from Booth WANTEDClinton Missouri; February hatch; --
$1.50 each, if lot of 25 is taken.
�'RED G. BLITCH, Route 4, States- WIU TRADEboro, Ga. (17sepltp)
1<'OR RENT-Unfurnished apartment
60-HORSEwith hot water, lights and tele-
phone; also one I'oom with private
bath and entl'ance; rent l'easonable; BOILERneal' college. MRS. J. S. MURRAY,
410 South Main street. (1octltp)
STRAYED-Left my place October 2, FORone gray sow, weighing- about 150
pounds, marked under-sl�pe and GP� LUMBERper�bit in one ear, mark 111 other ear •
unknown. Reward fol' information.
J. T. SHUMAN, Route 1, Pembroke, SEEGa. (150ct2tp)
, FOR SALF�220-acre farm, s�veJ'al
buildings· good land, some tImber, SAM NORTHCUTTknown as the Hal'tridge Kicklighter
plac.. , neal' Nevils,; bargain for cash.
.
Will be on the pJ'o{',erty Fl'Iday and I:::::::::S:T:A:TE::::S:B:O:R:O::::,G:A:.::::::::,Saturday, October 16 and 17. NETTIE
DeLOACH CAMERON. (150ctltp)
FOR SALE - JAY BEE Hammer
mills: save % in feeds. A size [(lr
your requirement from tracto! power
up. Limitetl number used mills. Do
not be misled by often used state­
ment, "Just as good a Jay Bee but
It co.ts less." 20,000 Jay Bee owners
tell us different. For low price, t�rms
write R. J. WEATHERLY, Box 121,
Macon, Ga. (8oct4tc)
,.
ENFORCE TRAFFIC LAWS
To the Public:
A more serious effort to enforce
ordinances relating to the speed of
automobiles in the city of Statesboro
will be made from this time on. If
you are caught speeding a fine will.
imposed. The speed limit is 2f) mile.
per hour. ,; , ,', _�. ".1..
J. L: RENFROE, Mayor.
(10ct3te)'
(LEE S. TRIMBLE, Executive Vice­
President and. Manager, Macon,
Ga., Chamber of Commerce.)
So well have Georgia farmers sue­
ceeded in their main business, that
production is> no longer a problem.
More can be produced than can be
used.
That puts the matter of planning up
to the leaders of the state, meaning
by that all citizens who have the wel­
fare of Georgia and its people at
heart.
These are some oil the factors that
offer relief from over-production with
added income to producers.
1. Use of farm products by in ..
du'Stry.
'. ,. _, 11 II' •
��_W��to��������!���������!!��������������!����!�!!���.Iuses. �3. Increasing the income; therefore, District P.-T. A.
the purchasing power of Georgia
farmers. Meeting Saturday
4. Creating new work for idle
lands.
All of these are practical problems
and something can be done about all
of them. Soy beans otTers an exam­
ple of the first. At least twenty dif­
ferent products are now being made
from soy beans, and researchers are
busy devising still others. It is obvi­
ous from that fact that there will be
an increasing market for soy beans as
factories are developed to make these
varied products.
Putting idle acres to work can be
done almost immediately through
livestock of which the shortage In
Georgia is such as to absorb a steady
yearly increase for a long time. En­
terprising farmers can put some lnnd
to work in experimental crops such as
hemp, artichokes or sweet potatoes
f'or alcohol, and tung 011 trees, The
virtues of planting pine trees for fu­
ture use in paper pulp making are
well known.
Increasing the income of farmers of
.the state is not ·so easily 01' so direct­
ly approached, but in solving the first
two objectives set out above the third
is automatically reached.
The fourth of these listed objectives
has the broadest social as well a's eco­
nomic implications. As labor�saving
machinery is further developed into
�se, what Is to become of the thou­
sands of sharecroppers, moatly coloT�
ed people, in Georgia 1 Is it not plain
and beyond question that these people
must be acred for somehow?
Farmer after farmer finds the way
to use his land through livestock and
machine fanning, and turns away hia
tenants to become the responsibility
of others. As the number who accept
responsibility for these wards of so­
ciety become fewer, the position of
the tenant class becomes more pre�
carious. More of them go naked,
hungry, become criminals, and beg­
gars. Here is a problem worthy of
the very beEt brains, efforts and plan­
ning of patrlotid Georgians.
MAKING CROPS NO ,•
LONGER PROBLEM
Leaders of Georgia Are Asked to
Find Suitable Markets After
Crops Are Produced.
Veterans .of South
tVote Joint Meeting
(By Georgia News Service)
Augusta, Ga., Oct. l3.-Confederate
veterans at their convention here last
week voted to meet with .the Grand
Army of the Republic at Gettysburg
In 1937.
Succeeding General J. M. Nash, of
A tianta, 90-year-old Brigadier Gen­
eral A. J. Womack, of Macon, com­
mander of the eastern tlivision, was
named commander-in-chief of the
Georgia veterans. He appointed Au­
gustin Daley as his adjutant.
Tifton was selected as the next con­
vention city.
NOTICE
I have bought the barber
shop on East �"ain street,
formerly operated by L. L.
Hall, and will appreciate a
share of your patronage.
LESTER NESSMITH
(150ct2tp)
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BUEAKFAST
We Fry Our Fresh Yard
IEggs In Butter.Famous 'for Waffles and Hot CakcsFRIED CHICKEN DINNERS :;
2512 to 3 p. m.Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers 305 to 9 p. m .• daily c
Chop. and Steaks Our Specialty.
The coziest dininc room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
-
'SAVANNAH, GA.
(24Ieptfc)
Buy Tested Feeds Direct From
The Mill to You at Birdsey's
"Mascot" Wheat Feed .... $2.�0 Birdsey's Scratch Feed ... $2.60
Birdsey's: Dairy Feed $2.25
Birdsey's Hog Feed $2.25 Birdsey's Growing Mash .. $2.85
(Special Discounts on Half-Ton and Ton Lots)
Birdsey's Laying Mash ... $2.70
Every ingredient that is put in any BIRDSEY FEED _8 chelili.- .11
cally tested' by an independent source BEFORE it is used' to"� I
sure that it conforms to the usual high standard that is demand.. /
of all BffiDSEY PRODUCTS., , . "
-,
-
.
'\
BIRDSEY'S FEEDS are manufactured by, BffiDSEY solely. 9'
Southern' feed requirements and are sold DIRECT TO, I': [J ,
YOU through BIRDSEY STORES." , ,
I�
FARMS FO·R· SALE
115 acres, with :90 cultivated, two dwellings,
three' and one-half miles from Statesboro,
one-half mile off pavement; $3,000; terms.
254 acres, with 90 cultivated, two dwellings,
twelve miles east; $2,000; terms.
800 acres, on pavement, 25 miles south, tim­
ber, turpentine, good farm; price in line with
value; terms.
Brooklet, Ga., Oct. 13.-The First
District Parent-Teacher Association,
composed of all association 0:( the
First congressional district, held its
fall session at the Methodist church
in Satesboro Saturday. Mrs. R. E. L.
Majors, of Claxton, district president,
presided throughout the day.
Rev. G. N. Rainey conducted the
devotional. Mra. Ernest Brannen,
president of the Statesboro Parent­
Teacher Association, gave the address
of welcome, and Mrs. E. C. O'Neal,
of Marlow, gave the response.
Prominent on the day's program
was an address by Mrs. Charles Cen-
ter, state president, of College Park. _. _
Others on the program were Mr.
Critenton, of Clnxton, on "Character'
Education;" T. P. SutTold, of Savan­
nah, and Dean Z. S. Henderson, of the
Teachers College, Statesboro, on "The
Fif'teen-Mill Tax Limitation;" Mrs.. R.
E. L. Majors, the new president, und
Mrs. Fred Hodges on "Study GI·OUPS."
The Statesboro Parent-Teacher As­
sociation sponsored the sale of de­
licious lunches and hot coffee, after
which an afternoon session was held
when other speakers were on the
program.
The next meeting will .be in the
spring at Pembroke.
S. D. GROOVER
BE SAFE!
INSURE "OUR PROPERT"
WITH THE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance·Ca.
Leefield P.-T. A. OF SAVANNAH
"Phe Leefield P.-T. A. held Its regu­
lar meeting Wednesday night, Oc­
tober 7, 1936. The program was as
follows:
Song, "America, the Beautiful"­
Audience.
'Devotlonal-J. H. Bradley and J.
N. Hall.
Song and guitar' accompaniment-­
Thelma Lee and Grace Brannen.
Reac!ing-Ruby Lee Alderman.
jlThe Origin' of the Teachers' Serv�
ice"-Mis! Jane Franseth, of the
Teachers College.
The minutes were redd by the �ec­
retary and the time of meeting was
decided on as Wednesday night niter
the first SUllday at 7 o'clock. The
hospitality committee for this month
served delicious refreshments.
SORRIER' INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C. A. SORRIER
STATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 25%
-----------------------------------------�-------
WANTED
150 THOUSAND POUNDS
PECANS
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
W. C. Akins ®. Son
SOUTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(150ct4te)
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIUST ROUND
I will be at the following places on
the dates named for the purpose of
collecting taxe.: -=:.. -:__------------�Tuesday, October 20-48 district p
11
court ground, 8 :30 a_ m.; Blitch,
1575th district court ground, � a. m.;
46th district, at Joe Parrish's store, Very Bl:8t Material
10 a. m.; 1716th district, Portal, 11
to 11:30 a. m. and Workmanship
Wednesday, October 21-45th dls- "
trict, Register, 9 a. m.; 44 district,
J. G. Nevi13' old store, 10 a. m.;
1803rd district, Nevils, 10:30 to 11
a. m.; Bay, 1340th district, 12 noon;
47th district, Stilson, 1 to 2 p. m.;
1523rd district, Brooklet, 2 :30 to 3
p. m.; 1547th district court ground,
4 to 4:30 p. m.
'W. W. DeLOACH,
Tax Collector.
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CARBFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDBRS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
'.
High Class 'Feeder Steer.s
and Stock Cattle
Large supply from best WESTERN STOCK FARMS.
Have sold twenty carloads during past few days and
have lots more coming. You can find just what you want
on Thursday of each week when we have AUCTION
SALE OF THESE CA'l'TLE.
Sales begin at 1 :00 p. m. Come and get the right kind.
I
Smith Stock Yard Co. ,.
AUGUSTA, GA.
..
PHONE 2612
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Nen and NonkeysBULLOCH COUNTYLIBRAR Y
Normal and Emergency Needs
Met by Advances of Com
merclal Banking Credit
Ame can Book Week w be ob
served by the bay the fi st week
n No embe M s F W Hughes
and M 5 J 0 Johnston we e appomt
ed to a ange the p og am for the
OCCBS on the de a Is of h ch w I be
announced ater
Two hund ed do a s wo th of new
hooks ha e been bought and a e to
be p aced on the he es before the
Book Week obse vance
Statement of the Ownershlp Manage
ment. C rculation, etc required by
the Act of Congress of August 24
1912
of Bul och T nes publ shed weekly at
Statesboro Ga fo Oetobe 1936
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH ..
Befo e me a notary publ c nand
for the state and county aforesaid
persona y appeared D B Turner
Who hav np; been du y sworn accord
ng to law deposes and says that he
s tbe owner of the Bul och T mes
and that the fo ow np; s to the best.
of h s know edge and be ef a true
statement of tbe 0 vnersh p man
agement (and f a da Iy the c rcu a
t on) etc of the aforesa d publ ca
t on for the date shown n the above
capt on requ red b the Act qf Au
gust 24 1912 emb d ed n sect on
411 Posta Laws and Regu at ons
pr nted on the re e se of th s form
to w t
1 That the names and addressea
of the pub sher ed to managing
ed 0 and bus ness manager are
Pub sher D B Turner editor
D B Turne manag ng ed tor D
B Tu ne bus ness manager D B
Turner Statesboro Ga
2 That the owner s D B Tur
ner Statesboro Ga
3 That the known bondho ders
mo tgagees and othe secu ty ho d
ers ow ng 1 pe cent 0 more of
tota amount of bonds mo tg ges
or 0 he secu t es a e (f there are
none so state) None
D B TURNER
Sworn to and subscr bed before
me th s 13th day of 0 obe 1936
KERMIT R CARR
Notary Publ c Bu loch Co GL
(My comm ss on exp e. May 11
1939 )FARM ACCOUNTING
REVEALS LESSONS
Principle. of Sound Bu.me••
Management That Apply
to All FIU'IIl'
_
TO THOSE WHO VALUE
bus ness propr ety on all occas ons we offer
a serv ce that has developed from pol te
dign tied and ethical perfo mance th s WInS
recogn ton
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LADY ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATESBOR.O C� 4/�
FOR A SSlJRANCE
USE OUR CLEANING SERVICE
YOU KNOW YOU WILL GET THE BEST CLEANING
POSSIBLE YOU KNOW YOU ARE DEALING WITH
AN ORGANIZATION OF RESPONSIBILITY
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 18 HOBSON DuBOSE
GET ACQUAINTED WITH US
AND
OUR SERVICE TO YOU!
The club or group that has the la gest number of
lad es VlS t our plant bet veen the ho rs of 3 I d 5 I m onthe days of 0 tober 13th 14th 20th 21st 27th 28th Will
rece ve a cash pr ze of $5 00
Special-s-Light weight quilts or blankets
5 for $100
Damp Wash per pound
Economy Bundle per pound
Family FInIsh per pound
4c
6c
10c
THE CRYSTAt LAUNDRY
TRY US PHONE 370 THANK YOU
�.
•
• s the fear
(By Georg a News Service)
Wayc oss Ga Oct 12 -Announce
ment has been made that an exh b
by D Cha es He ty f om h s pu p
and paper abo atory n So annah
w featu e the slash p ne and fo est
iest va wh ch w open he e No em
ber 10 h for a stay of fi e days un
de the sponso sh p of tbe Sash P ne
Fo estry Assoc at on w th ocal c v c
cubs and the chambe of comme ce
THURSDAY OCT 15 1936 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEVD
Dr Berty's ExhIbIt
To Feature Festival
TAX BALBS
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty
W 11 be sold before the court ho_
door in Statesboro Ga on the lint
Tuesday In November 1986 wltbin
the egal hours of 8.le to the h gbell:
b dde for cash tbe property descrilt­
ed be ow levied on as the property
of the var ous persons named to latis
fy certa n exceut ons issued by the
tax co ector of Bulloch county for
state and county taxes for the yea...
spec Hod to w t
All that certain tract or parcel
of land lying and be ng n tbe 44th
G M d str ct conta ning two hun
dred seven and five tenths aereo
more or less boumled on the nOrth
by lands of W MAnderson Jr
east by lands of J J DeLoach
south by lands of J J DeLoach aiid
Jackson Sbaw and weat b)' lands of
Jackson Shaw and W III ADdenon
Jr Lev ed upon .s the property
of W E Anderson for taxes for the
years 1982 1933 1934 and 1986
Also all that certain tract or par
cel of land lying and being In the
1576th G M Ii strict contalnlilg
two hundred sixteen acres more or
le88 bounded nor b by I.nds of
Grayson Wa lace northeast and
east by lands of G H Whitaker
east by lands of Hardy Woods and
lands of A J Metts .outhe..t by
lands of Jasper Hodges and land.
of W J Hodges estate ami weat
by lands of W J Hodges estate
Lev ed on as the property of John
T Gay for taxes for the years 1982
1933 and 1934
Also all that certa n tract or par
ce of land Iymg anrl being in the
1808rd G M d str ct conta n ng
one hund cd and fo ty e ght acre.
mo e 0 css and bounded north by
ands of Sus e E DeLoa h east by
ands of J C DeLoach estate and
ands of C E Stapleton south
east by and. of J C Denmark e.
ta e and ands of C E Stapleton
south by lands of J 0 Denmark
es a e and lands of C E S apleton
and wes by lands of Sus e E De
Loaeh Le ed on a. the p operty
of Clo y C DeLoo h fo taxes for
the yea s 1931 1932 1933 1934 and
1935
A so those two ce B nos or
pa e s of land Iy ng and be ng n
he to of Po ta 1716 h G M
d st t ties gnated as ots No 126
nnd No 127 upon the p at of sa d
o n of Po tu of ceo n the of
fice of the e e k of Bu oeh super or
cou t ot No 120 measu ng 70 feet
font on Th d avenue and unn ng
ba k be ween pn a e I nes a depth
of 184 6 fe t bounded no th by ot
No 127 east by Th d avenue south
by lot No 125 and west by lands
of J A Stewa t lot No 127 n eas
u ng 75 feet f on on Th dave
nue and runn ng back between pa
a e nes a depth of 185 7 feet
boun I rd no th by ot No 125 east
by Th d avenue south by lot No
126 and west by lands of J A
Stewa t Lev ed on aa the property
of E T Denma k for taxes lor the
yea s 1932 1933 1934 and 1935
AIBO 01 thnt certa n t act or par
ce of land Iy ng and be ng n the
1803 d G M d st ct conta n ng 86
ac es mo e 0 less bounded no th
by lands of Geo ge E W Ison es
tate east by lands of T A De
Loach south by land. of E A Proc
tor and west by antis of J E Fute"
Lev ed on a. the p operty, of J M
Wh e fo taxes fo the yea 8 1931
1932 1933 1934 and 1936
A so 01 that certa n tract or par
cel of land Iy ng and being n tbe
45th G M d .tr ct conta n ng 88
acres more or less bounded north
by nnds of EI en Kennedy estate
east by ands of Benjam n Ho land
and J W At" ood eatate south by
lands of Mrs B J A wood an"
M s Ethel Antlerson and west by
other ands of L A Anderson Lev
ed on as the p operty of L A An
de son fo taxes for the yea 1932
Th s Oetobe 6 1936
,;s G ULLMAN Sher ft'
"llY THE WAY• Ed". P RougeauWAS mp80n
U S Too Small for
Church and Whisky
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BRIDGE FOR BRIDE
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Purely Personal
Lyman Robinson was a week-end
VIsitor in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Carr motored
to Savannah Monday for the day
Mro. Jean Groover bas returned
from a visit to relatIVes m Hahira.
Mrs. Frank Smith and children mo­
tared to Augusta Saturday for the
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Wyly Fordham were
husiness visttors In Savannah Mon ..
day.
Mrs. J. E. O'Neal, of Savannah,
VISited her sister, Mrs. Loren Durden,
Saturday.
Mrs. Juhan, Brooks, of Swmnsboro,
viaited her mother, Mrs. W. B John­
son. Monday.
C. H. Zls.ett spent several day. la.t
week 10 Atlanta attending the South­
eastern Fair.
Mrs. Dell Anderson and daughter,
MIss Carol Anderson, spent last week
end m Atlanta.
MIs. Brunelle Deal, of Vidal ra ,
VISited her parents, Dr. and Mr s, B. A.
Deal, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs Oscar Simmons and
little son motored to Savannah Mon·
day for the day
MISS Helen Hall, of Augu.ta, spent
last week end here with her mother,
Mre. W. L. Hall.
Dr. and Mr •. Henry deJarnette, of
Soperton, vl.lted relatives 10 the city
Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mr. Charhe Mathews left
Saturday for Chicago to attend the
telephone conventIon.
MI.. Theodo... Donald.on has re·
turned f10m n viSit to her SIster, Mr3.
Milton Dexter, m Augu.ta
Mr. and Mr. Gel.ton Lockhart, of
Macon, are VIsltmg her mother, Mrs.
H. C. Cone, for a few days.
IIIlss Alma' Cone, who teaches at
King.land, SpllOt last week end with
her parents, Dr Bnd Mr •. R L Cone
Miss Alice Jones, of Savannah,
.pent several day. la.t week here
with her Sister, MI•• Ruby Lee Jones
Mrs. o. L. McLemore returned
Tuesday from a VISit to her sl.ter,
MIS. Julia Carmichael, m OhlCago,
111.
Mr. and Mr•. Devane Wataon spent
last week end in Atlanta, they hav·
ing gone to attend the Tech-Kentucky
game.
Mrs. Lee Frankhn Anderson has reo
turned from a viSit to her brother,
Charlie Frankhn, and Mrs. Franklin
In New York City.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and daughters,
Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and MISS Henri·
etta Parrl.h, motored to Savannah
Monday for the day.
C. H. Remington spent la.t week
end in Athens with hi. daughter, Miss
Sara Remmgton, a student at the
;Univer.lty of Georgia.
Mra. John W. John.ton and daugh.
ter, MI•• Juha Johnston, have return­
ed to their home in Roanoke, Va., aft­
er a VI.it to relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohn Franklm, accom·
panled by MI•• Fay Fay and Jake
Smith, spent la.t week end 10 Folk.·
ton and 10 Jacltsonvllle, Fla.
H R Wilham. and daughter, Mr •.
Rufus l.lrown, left Wednesday for
'"rampa, Fla, when' they Wll1 VISlt
Mr.. Le.he Nichol. for about ten
day •.
See the New 1937
-Q'UAKER
BURN-OIL
HEATERS
Now on Display
DONEHOO'S
WOCO-PEP
SERVICE
PHONE 313
STATESBORO, GA.
Among the lovely SOCial eventa of
the week end was the bridge party
Frtday afternoon given by Mrs W. D.
McGauley at her horne on South
MaIO street honormg Mr. Chester
Destler, a recent bride. A novelty
tea pot for high score was won by
Mr. Glenn Jennings and candlehold­
ers for cut went to Mrs Ernest Ram­
sey Her gift to Mrs. Destler was a
piece of pottery After the game the
hoste•••erved a pear salad with sand­
wiches and a beverage. Othere guests
pluymg were Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy, Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson,
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr•. H. P. Jones,
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson, Mrs, Dan Les­
ter Sr., Mr•. Cliff Bradley, Mrs, B. L
Smith, Mrs. Ftelding Ru••ell, Mr•.
Devane Wat30n, Mrs Emit Akins,
Mr•. Wilham Deal. Calling for tea
were MI.. Alma Gladdm and Mra.
4.
INIIEST roar
Sailings in
Federal Sallingsl
and Loan Shal'es
Gene L Hodge. a ttended the Jack­
son and Savannah game Saturday.
Mrs. J C. Baker, of Millen, was
the gue.� of Mrs G W Hodge. duro
109 the week
Mrs. Allen Lanier and her mother,
Mrs. Jim Akins, were business VISIt­
ors 10 Savannah Monday
Mr and Mrs. A M Braswell, Mrs,
daughtor, Hal Kennon and Mrs. H H. Cowart
Savannah motored to Savannah Wedne.day for
the day.
Mr and Mrs. Perman Anderson
and children, Joyce and Lindsey, of
Savannah, were week-end guest. of
her' mother, Mrs G W Hodge•.
Mr.. Alfred Dorman motored to Lester Brannen.•••
Hump Smith was a huainesa visttor
10 Augusta, Saturday.
Mrs. Arthur Brannen was a VISitor
10 Savanna� Monday
Mrs France. Shelton was a bU.I­
ness VISitor In Savannah Monday,
Mrs. Hinton Booth I••pending sorne
time 10 Atlanta With relative. and
friends,
Mrs. Dew Groover and
Mary Frances, motored to
Saturday.
MISS Corme Lamer, who teaches at
Rocky Ford, was at home for the
week end
Mr. and Mrs. E. A Smith visited in
Conyers, Atlanta, and Rome several
days last week.
Mrs R. L Cone and Mrs Fred
Beasley motored t� Augusta Wedne.·
day for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Amason spent
several day. durmg the week in Sa­
vannah on business.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs, Fred
Thoma. Lanier motored to Savannah
Wedne.day morning.
Jason Morgan, of Savannah, jom­
ed Mr s, Morgan and their httle son
here for the wek end.
MI.s Mary Lou Carmichael and
MIS. A S Kelly motored to Savan·
nah Saturday for teh day
Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman and Mr.
and Mrs Horace Smith were vi.ltor3
10 Macon durmg the week.
Gilbert Cone and Everett Wllhams
mot01 ed to Atlanta Saturday to at·
tend the Tech·Kentucky game.
MI' and Mr•. C. B McAlh.tel· and
son Charle. Brooks McAlh.ter, spent
•everal day. la3t week 10 Atlanta
MI and Mrs Z S Hende",on and
children .pent Sunday 10 Eastman us
gue.ts of MI and MIS Le.ane Bush
Mr•. C C Clark, of Eastman, hus
al'rlved fOI a Visit to her daughter,
MIS Z S Hender30n, and hel family
MI nnd Mr •. Wilburn Woodcock
spent last week end 10 Atlanta and
attended the Tech·Kentucky football
This is Why:
1. SAFETY of your INVESTMENT
INSURED up to $5,000.
2. ThIS Association operates under Fed­
eral supervision.
3. Every shareholder participates equal·
Iy, in proportion to his investment in
this mutual ASSOCIatIon.
Our funds are invested in sound, di­
rect reduction first mortgages on real
estate, principally homes.
We offer four different types of
shares, to fit any savings program
from 50 cents monthly up to any
multiple of $100.
Write or call for free booklet.
5.Macon Frl'day and was accompanied
home by her daughter, MISS Alfred
Merle Dorman, a student at Wesleyan
College, for the week end.
MUSIC CLUB
The fir.t meeting of the Harmony
MU.IC Club was held October 7 at the
home of Miriam Lanier. The officers
for the coming year are. President,
Frances Deal; vice-president, Betty
Smith; secretary-treasurer, Marga­
ret Remmgton; press reporter, Bettie
McLemore. After the business meet-
109 delightful >refre.hment. I were
served.
•
WOMAN'S CLUB SOCIAL
The followmg invitation IS iasued
by the members oI the Woman's Club
to all members and wive. oI the
Chamber of Commerce:
State••oro, Ga., Oct. 15, 1936.
Dean Friend.
Due to the great amount of mall
being received by the club member.
and members of the Chamber of Corn­
merce It seemed adVisable to open a
new postoifice m the commumty Thla
new offICe Will be located at the
Woman's Olub room, and WIll be of·
ficmlly opened Thursday evemng, Oc·
tobel 16th, at 7 30 o'clock This let·
ter IS to urged you to be there
promptly nnd call for your mall, a.
no mUll Will be heltl ave I 10 thiS office.
II mall I. not called for Immediately,
It wlll be I'eturnell to sender.
Yours tl uly,
SOCIAL COMMITTEE.
• ••
BIRTHS
MI' and Mrs Wallace Jones, oI
Statesboro, announce the bll th of a
daughter on October 5th She has
been named Sylvm Fay
••
· ...
RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mrs. P. G Walker and young son,
Perry, accompanIed by Mra. L E
Rutherford, of Thomaston, have reo
turned from a. three-weeks' stay In
FLOrida While away they vl.lted m
White SprlOgs, Sulphur Sprmg., Or­
lando and Miami, where they were
JOlOed for the week end by Mrs. Wal·
ker's brother, Hal ry Odum, and Mrs.
Odum, of St. Augu.tme, Fla.
•
T. E. T. PICNIC
The T E T '. entertamed IOfor·
mally With a WIener roa.t at the
Cherokee CablO last Frtday evemng
follow 109 the Statesboro High and
Lyon. football game.
and Frank OIhff Jr., MI.s Margaret
Ann Johnaton and Warner Kenan,
MIS. Annelle Coal.on and J. Brantley
John.on
• 0
PRESBYTERIAjII AUXILIARY
Circle No. 1 oI the Pre.bytermn
auxllmry met Monday afternoon WIth
'Mr. W D McGauley a. ho.tes•. The
ufternoon plOgram was planned by
Mrs CeCil Kennedy With MI•• Mary
Hogan glVlOg the devotIonal Dur·
lng the soclnl haUl the ho.te.s 3erved
a salad couJl3e and beverage. I Twelve
ladieS were present.
.
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The regular meetlOg of the Ace
High bridge club was held Flth Mrs.
Bernard McDougald at her home m
the Fox Apartments. A novelt;,l dish
was given for high .core prize Thl3
was won by Mrs. N. R. Bennett aoo a
va.e for low went to Mr•. Harry John·
son. After the game an Ice eourse
was served.
,
· ..
•••BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI's C. H R.emmgton entertained
delightfully Wednesday afternoon at
her home on No .. th College Stl eet 10
honor of her htUe daughter, Ann,
who was celebratmg hel fourth birth·
day. Asslstmg With the game. which
were played on the lawn were Doro­
thy Remmgton and Betty Jean Cone
Punch, crackers and diXie cups were
served Horns were glven as favors.
Twenty·five young.ters were mVlted
J. l' J. BANQUET
Numbered among the lovely soc.. 1
events being planned fOI the week
end IS the banquet FlIday even109 at
The Columns Tea Room With the J
T J Club members as hostesses. Fol·
lOWing the banquet a dance will be
given at the Woman's Club room WIth
the '1\ E. T's as hostesses. Those at­
tending WIll be MISS Margal et Rem­
mgton and Gene L Hodge., MISS Leo­
nora WhiteSide and B H Ramsey Jr.,
MI•• MarIOn Lamer and George Hltt,
MIS. Bettie McLemore and Robert
Hodge., Mias LIZ Smith and W. C.
Hodge., MI.s WISta Thackston and
John Phllhp., MISS Frances Deal and
Fletcher Daley, ';M... Betty Smith
Mr. and MI'. John Wilham Simth
announce the bl! th of a son all Sep·
tembe .. Q7th He has been named
John'Wllham Jr. Mrs Smith before
her mar.. iage was MISS Nita Shelfwld,
of State.boro
•
game.
M .... Dell White and httle grand.
daughter, Charlotte Boyd, and Mrs.
Stacy Spence spent last Saturday 10
Milledgeville.
Mr. John Kennedy, of Savannah,
vl.lted her .I.ter, Mrs. J L Mathews,
and Mr. C. P. Olhff several day.
durmg the week.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Lanier and
daughter, MI•• Fay Lamer, of Pem·
broke, were guets Sunday of Mr. and
Mr•. D P Averitt.
Mr and Mr.. W. L. deJarnette
spent .everal days dunng the week
10 Soperton With their son, Dr. Henry
deJarnette, and Mrs. deJarnette.
Mr. and Mrs. D B Turner and
daughter, Mr•. Remer Brady, With her
little daughter, Laura Margaret
Brady, apent la.t week end m Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr. and
MISS Mary Mathew. have returned
from a trip to Wa.hmgton, D. C.,
New York and other place. of m·
terest. Centermg
much mterest throughout
Dr anti Mr•. Ben Deal and MI••
thiS .ectlOn of the state I. the an·
nouncement of the marriage of MIBI:5
Carohne Smith, of Hmesvllle, and
Fred Thoma. Lanter, of State.boro,
which took! place August 12th.
The bride la the attractive daughter
of Mr. and Mrs Madl.on Smith, oI
Hmesville Her mother was before
her marriage MISS Lena Warnell Mrs
Lanter I. a graduate fro�n the Brad·
well Institute and attended Brenau
College, Gamesville, last yeal Dur­
mg the summer she was a student at
South GeorgIa Teachel. College
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs. Fred T Lamer of thiS city He
IS a graduate from the State.boro
High School and studied at EmolY
Umverslty last year At plesent the
young couple al e makIng thou home
With the groom's parents on Zettcl-
· ..
CAKE AND CANDY SALE
There will be a sale of cake and
candy put on by the High School Mu·
.IC Club, Saturday morning, begin·
nmg at 9 o'clock, to be held at the
College Pharmacy.
WOODCOCK-RACKLEY
Mr. and Mr. Wilham H Wood·
cock, of Statesboro, announce the
marriage of thelf daughter, Ohve Lu·
CllIe, to Carl Lovett Rountree, for·
merly of Waycross, which took, place
October 4th 10 Aiken, S. C.
,
· ..
ADAMS-ILER
Mr and Mrs. W R Adams, of Pa·
hokee, Fla., announce the marriage
oI their daughter, Aleen, to J. B. ner
Jr., of State.boro. The weddmg was
aolemmzed Monday, September 14th,
at high noon 10 West Palm Beach,
Fla. After a brief weddmg triP Mr.
and Mr•. ner WIll be at home m Pa­
hokee, where Mr. I1er IS employed by
P M. Cate, Inc.
THERE'S
Poetry • Swing Motion Animation Buoyancy
IN FASHIONS TODAYI
FASHION.MINDED WOMEN, EVER ALERT TO
"DON" THE NEW, SENSE A GREATER "LIFT"
IN THE NEW FASHIONS TODAY-THAN IN
MANY SEASONS PAST.
THIS IS BECAUSE THEIR BEAUTY AND CHARM
TAKES THEM FROM MATTERS SORDID AND
PRACTICAL TO AFFAIRS SOCIAL AND GAY.
WHATEVER YOUR SIZE, YOUR TYPE,
STATION, YOUR PURSE REACH - YOU
HAVE EVERY OPPORTUNITY TO FEEL THE
THRILL OF SMART CLOTHES.
, ,
· ..
SMITH-LANIER
,
Frances Deal motored to AUgU3ta
Sunday afternoon to VISit Buster Deal,
a student. at t.he Umverslty-- Medical
School.
Mrs. Arthur Turner and daughter,
Juhanne, and Mrs H H Cowart and
daughtcl, Carmen, formed a party
motoring to Savannah Saturday aft­
ernoon
MIS F A Smallwood and daugh·
ters, Katherine Alice and Hazel Hme.
Smallwood, accompaOled by Dorothy
Remmgton, spent Saturday m Sa·
vannah
Mrs E A Smith, Mrs W D Mc·
Guuley, Mrs H P Jones and Fred
Smith spent Tuesday at Reynolds as
guests of Ml s McGauley's patents,
MI and Mrs M A. Lifsey
FOI mmg n party motonng to Sa·
vannah Monday for the day were
MIsses Calilc Lee DaVIS, Ora Frank-
1111, MalIC PlcetorlUs and Mattie Will
Flelcls and MI s. Harry Johnson
MIS. Blanche Kicklighter, of
State.boro, Mr and Mrs W J Hurst.
and daughter, Inez, and Kency Autry,
all of Savannah, spent last week end
WIth MISS Mlldled Thompson ",
Stateshclo
THUS,
YOUR
ALL THIS IS POSSIB1.E SINCE FASHIONS TO­
DAY - COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FURS - WERE
NEVER BLESSED WITH SO MUCH YOUTH,
SPIRIT AND SPARKLE.
ower avenue.
OUR BUYER IS BACK FROM THE MARKET
WITH THE NEWEST OF. THE NEW. COME IN­
LET US PROVE THESE GENEROUS ASSERTIONS.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children of Mrs. W E Brunson
honored her WIth a surprise bl! thday
dmner Sunday, Octobel 11th' A bal­
beeue and basket dlnnci was spread
on a table 10 the yard Those ple.ent
were Mrs W D Anderson and chil­
dren, MI and 1I1rs. A J Bowen and
chlldlen, of Claxton, Mr and Mrs.Mr and 1\1 ra. Lennte Simmons and B F Bowen and son, Callton, of Reg­
daughter, MISS l\[artha Wilma Sml' Istel, Mr .. nd MIS M C Jones and
mons, accompanIed by Mr and MI S son, Bowen, Mr and Mrs HUll y An­GUU1t ']�Illman and MISS Maxann Fay, dClson nnll daughter, Jean, and Mlleft Sunday fOl New York City, NI· and MIS J H Bowen, all of Sa van-
agala Falls and DetrOit nan,!llI and MI S. Loren Holland and I
Attendmg the I eceptlOn III Millen daughter, LeVI Holland, of Collms,Flldny evenl11g given by MIS Elo13C 1\11 and Mrs. Cecil Andclson and
Johnston hononng Mr and Mrs. Jas· daughtel', Jean, Mr and Mrs. Carlo.
per Johnston, a lccent bride and Blunson and Mr and Mrs MalVIn
glOOlll, wei c Mrs. S C GI Dovel J Mr Mecks, of Reglstcland 1\11 s Dew Groovel and Ml Dnd ....
lIlrs Juhan GlOover LADIES ATTEND CONFERENCE
Judge and Mro S L MoO! e have Mesdame. H L Sneed, A M Deal,
returned flam a VISit of sevel al day. W D McGauley and E F Ramsey
With then daughter, Mrs Howard nnd MISS EUnIce Lester attendeu u
Dachsman, at Jefferson, Ga They group conference of the Savannah
were accompallled home by t.helr P, esbytellal held m the First Pre.·
daughtel', MIS. Sadie Maude Moore, bytellRn church of Savannah Inst
who had been spennmg some time week. Mrs Sneed and MIS:; Lester
WIth 1I11·s. Dadl.;mun ��d parts on the program.
I'
, .
REMEMBER, THAT ON NOVEMBER 14TH WE
ARE GIVING AWAY A DELUXE PLYMOUTH
COACH IN THE LATEST MODEL TO SOME
LUCKY CUSTOMER. EACH DOLLAR PURCHASE
OR PAYMENT ON ACCOUNT ENTITLES YOP
TO A TICKET ON THIS CAR.
'Ii
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Tillman Is Hurt
In Auto Accident
County Council To
Meet With Nevils
SEEK PENSIONS AT
SPECIAL S�ION
Efforts Abandoned to Seeure
Vote on Amendment in
November Election.
Walter Tillman, of Bulloch county,
who had been working 10 Sylvania,
wss on hi. way home Friday night to
spend the week end with hIS family,
lost control of hi. car at the north
end of the Milln river bridge at Dover,
where there i. a short curve, and the
car turned over twice. Mr. Tillman
was .lIghtly hurt, and the car was so
badly wrecked that It will have to be
discarded.
•
Augu.ta, Ga., Oct. 16.-Abandonmg
as futile its elYort to give the Geor­
gia electorate a chance to vote pn the
'I'almadge-vetoed old age pension
amendment in the November 3rd gen­
eral election, the incoming adminis­
tra of Governor-deaignate f. D. Riv.
ers intends to present a substitute
pension plan at a special session of
the leg islature early next ear.
This development was revealed ye.·
terday by Representative Roy V. Har­
TIS, next speaker of the house, on his
return from a conference with Mr.
River. m Atlanta. He spiced the an­
nouncement With a••ertions that Gov­
-emor Talmadge "Ignores the Will of
the people" and that he I. "still try·
ing to ape Mu••olmi."
The method of the proml.ed old age
pensIOn plan remains to be worked
(lut, Mr. HarriS said, but he declared
hlm.elf "confident the legl.lature and
the next governor Will find a way to
give the old peopfe ID Georgia th�
pensIOn they are drawmg mother
states"
Attorneys for the new admmistra·
tion, It was learned on reliable au·
thorlty, are studying the pO•• lblhty of
establishmg a pen.lOn sy.tem Without
amendment of the .tate constitutIOn.
Should thl. recour.e fall, the same reo
suIt I. expected to be accomplished
through a con.tltutional conventlo"
next year.
Leader. of thp. mcommg admims·
tratlOn deCided to drop their plan of
.dlstrlbutmg stickers bearing the
wording oI the amendment, by which
elector. might indicate their Will.
Their decl.lOn followed Governor Tal·
madge's omISSion of the amendment
from the offlClUl ballot for the general
electIOn.
.
Mr. Harn. made It plam that these
leaders are convinced it would be im·
proper for the amendment to be at·
tached to the ballot by mean. of
stIckers in Vlew of the unanimous de·
C1slOn of the Georgia .upreme court
.of September 29th that the governor
alolE has the power to place It on the
.. lectlOn ballot.
The legislator dictated the follow·
ing statement.
"A- recent deCision of the .upreme
court was to the effect that nobody
has authOrity to place the old age
'pension que.tlOn on the ofllcall ballot
except the governor.
"Governor Talmadge I. stilI trymg
to ape Mussolim. He Ignores the will
of the people as expre.sed at the bal·
lot box on September 9th. He fhes
m the face of the Democratic platform
adopted at the Macon convention and
in the face of the national platform.
He .tlll demes the right to let the
people even vote on old age pensIOn•.
"Therelore, the only hope of the
old folks heo WIth the next legi.la·
ture and the new governor WIll. find
a way to give the old peo_ple m Gear­
glU the pen. ion they are drawmg m
other state •.
"We are working on a plan. It
will be announced and presented at
the next sesSIOn of the legl.alture."
La.t Wednesday friends oI Mr. Riv.
ers di.clo.ed his plan to call a special
session to enact an appropnations
blll and 'handle other emergency mat­
ters. TjJe pen.ion plan will come up
at the same .e•• lOn, Mr. Harris said
ye.terday.
The regular 10.day i'lauguratJon
seslson will convene on January 10th.
Unle•• the legi.altors specifically set
another date date, the regular 60·day
se.sion will open m July. The speCial
session would fall .ome time between
these two .e•• ions.
Many of our local farmer. have
been .tudymg WIth A E. Ne.mlth,
our vocatIOnal teacher, the advantages
and method. of growmg cover crop•
durmg the winter. Mr Nesmith has
conducted a .erle. oI meetmgs here
whICh have proven very benefiCial.
The la.t meetmg held Wednesday
night was the best eVidence of the in·
tere.t our Iarmer. have taken in
growing wmter legume. for .oil 1m·
provement. and grazing purpo.es this
season.
The majoflty of the growers will
take advantage of the .oil conserva·
tion plan and thus get .ome benefit
payments from the.e crops.
Our farmer. have been helped to
realize the neces.lty oI SOil building
crop. for the land. of our community.
We owe much to our local vocational
teacher for the enthUSiasm he ha.
.hown m promotmg the work along
thiS Ime.
VOTERS ,WARNED
DEFEAT NEW LAW
Proposed Tax Limitation Would
Increase Burden of Small
Property Owners.
•
A warning to citizens who beheve
that the proposed 15·mill tax limita­
tlOn amendment I. de.igned to "help
the average home owner" was -Issued
today by the jomt committee of or·
ganizatlOns oppo.ed to the propo.al.
The statement said "the 15·mlll
amendment was enacted by the la.t
legl3lature partly, a. a political move
and partly to meet the demand. of a
gigantic, heaVlly.financed natIOn·WIde
campaign on the part of some cor·
porations to evade taxatIOn. They
Will benefit by million. if this amend·
ment I. adopted, whIle the average
home owner Will be forced to pay a
sales tax, or some other nuisance tax,
to help make up the defiCIt.
"The 16·mlll am�ndment IS not a
Georgl8·concelved propo.itlOn. oft IS
the result of a campaign that haa
been gomg on throughout the natIOn,
financed by the rich, to shift the taxes
from their .houlders to the poor."
Thl. Jomt commIttee of the A.so·
clation of County Commis.ioner. at
Georgia, the Georgia. Mumclpal A.so­
clatlon, Georgia Education A"3socla­
tlOn and Georgia FederatIOn of La·
bar, has is.ued a leaflet glVlDg ten
rea.on. why the amendment should
be defeated It IS pomted out that
approximately one·thlrd of the real
estate in Georgl8 IS owned by non·
reSidents and that the passage of thl3
amendment would save them $5,000,.
000 and that they cannot be reached
by sales tax, Income tax or otherwise.
It means that the reSident. of Gear·
gla Will have to make up thIS 10••
to carryon the functIOn. of govern·
ment�
A .erle. of radiO talks will be given
by well mformed people over WSB
and WGST. Steve Nance, preSident
of the Georglll FederatIOn of Labor,
was the first speaker and Judge Og·
den Pef3on., of For.yth, was the sec·
and. Talk. 10 the future are as fol·
lows' WSB, October 24th, 6.16 p. m.;
OctQber 26th, 1 p. m ; October 30, 11
a. m; October 31.t, 6 16 p. m., and
November 2nd, 11 a m.
•
•
•
,
•
Nevils Vocational
Group Classes Close
•
Hallowe'en Carnival
Presented At Portal Colored Preacher
Gives Editor Pecans
,
"If you want to be you and nob yOll,
DI ess In 8 costume old or new.
Many other. r plan to ask,
So wear a Wlg or at least a mask,
Come at 6 o'clock and don't be late;
The lest of the time we'll leave to
fate."
The calmval WIll be Friday, Oc·
tober 30th, and Will consist of a play
and games, and yull will want to VISIt
all the booths 'Such a. "forune tell­
Ing," bag burstmg," "apple duckmg"
and many other•. A prize WIll be giV.
en to the one 111 be.t costume. Sand­
Wiches, :hot dogs and candy Will be
;sold.
A quantIty of excellent pecans
were the gift by J H German to the
editor dUlmg the week The donor
I. a colored mmlster, pastor of two GREEN WINS PRIZE
of three churches, and preachmg I.' In a natlOn,wld" retail clerk.' saleshiS chief hne, while he farms on the contest sponsored by the Jarman Shoe
Side. InCidentally German has been Co, roakels of Jarman Fnendly Five
serVing three churches for a total shoes, Roy Green, manager of the
of fifty·five year.-one for twenty. shoe department for H Mmkovltz &
eight years, one for sixteen and one Sons, won n Zemth auto radlO for the
for eleven. He owns the farm on week of O�tober 5, havmg sold more
which he grew the pecan. and IS an Friendly Five .hoe. durmg that week
enterprl.mg and succes.ful IIlrrlcul· than any other retail' clerk m group
turi.t a. well a. a popular pastor E towns throughout the whole natIOn.
.....
Stands To Win Third Prize
Power Company's State.
Wide Campai�
-- .
The regular meeting oI the Portal
P.·T. A. was beld 10 the high .chool
auditOrium Wedne.day, Ociober 15.
Mrs. Aaron's musIc and expressIon
pupils presented an IIItere.tmg pro­
gram, after whICh Mrs. A. B, Ander­
son gave an inspiring tolk on "What
the Modern Family Can Contrillute to
a Community."
After the bus IDes. meetmg we ne­
joyed a .oclal hour on the home eco­
nomIcs room, With Mrs. Parrish and
Mr•. McKee as ho.tesses. The enter­
tamment was In the form of a shower
for the home eeonomlcs department
by the P ·T. A. member.. Many use­
luI gifts were presented.
The home economics girls prepared
and served punch and sandwichES.
EILEEN BRAN�EN. ,
BAYI'ISTS BEGIN STAT�BORO IDGH
BUILDING PLANS IN STATE CO�T
Americus continued to lead Group
erection of a Bunday school building "AU towns 10 the $10,600 Horne Town
for the Baptist church have been tak- Elecirtcal contest at the beginning of
en. That Is, several important stepa the twelfth and last month, according
to the Geol'gla Power Company, spon­
III. that direction mark the progress of sor of the state-wide competition to
the movement. determine Georgia'. most progressiVe
For several months there has been town. The contest started November
In progress a fund-raialng campaign, I, 1935, and ends October 31, 1936.
which had already attained Important' Americus' contest score on October
1.t was 6,0868 points. Tifton held
second place with 6,1189.6 points, and
Statesboro ranked third with 6,664.
Other town. in Group "A" ranked in
the following order: Gaineaville, Dub­
lin, Winder, Athens, Brunswick, Toe·
coa, Augusta, Decatur. Carrollton,
Cedartown, Atlanta, Macon, Milledge·
ville, Rome, HapeVille and Columbus.
The three leadmg towns 10 Group
"A" Will be awarded cash prize. of
$,1000, $750 and $600, re.pectlvely, at
the end of the home town champion.
slllp conte.t. Those and the other 23
ca.h prizes are olfered to the towns
whose grave. could be Identified. Thl. for CIVIC, charitable or educational
work of tran.ferrlng of graves was purp03e•.
accomplished speedily 10 one day, and Woodbme, Camden county seat,
every trace of any grave was care· still led In the $1,000 sweep. takes
fully taken ca.re of Many oI the competition tor town. having the
eVldence3 were plainly VISible, Includ· lughest average annual consumption
ing of bones and other materials of electriCity 10 the horne, and in
which had not yet gone into decay. Group "D" of the contest. Wood.
Accordmg to markers on .ome of the bme'. kllowatt.hour average was 2,.
graves, it has been practically half a 790.2, or nearly four times the na.
century .Ince the last body WIE plaoed tlOnal average, and its group score
In this church cemetery. All trans· was 11,718.2 point.. Durmi!l Se.ptem.
fer. were made to faniily lots in the ber LOUISVille captured second place
Ea.t Side cemetery where space was In the sweep. takes, With a kilowatt.
available. It IS known, however, that hour average of 2,267
there are bodIes yet reposmg In the Towns In Group "BH prize pOSitions
church yard who.e locatIOa and on October 1st were Baxley, Man.
Idemty cannot be recogOlzed. chester and Swain.boro. Holdmg prize
The erectIOn of the new Sunday pO.ltlOns m Group "C" were Belds.
school buildmg Will be commenced Ville, Shellman, Warm Spnng3, Wad.
perhaps durmg the early sprmg. The liey" Vienna and LyollJl, 10 that order.
date, however, has not been an- Besides Woodbin� Gl'IiIUp "D" townli
nounced. rt III understood that the holdmg prize pOSition. were Chipley,
bUlldmg is planned to co.t approxi' Alley, Darien, Ochloehnee an!) Bacon.
mately $30,000. With the fund. here- ton. I
tofore ral3ed added to those of Sun· In the Rpeclal slx.month $600 1m.
day, a substantIal movement has been provement prIze competition, leaders
made 10 the directIOn oI the new on October 1st were' Atlanta dlvl3l0n,
bUlldmg. Forest Park; Rome diviSIOn, Powder
Sprmg.; Athen� diviSIOn, Rutledge;
West Side P.·T. A. News Macon dmslOn, Eatonton; Augusta
division, DaVisboro, and Columbus di­
VISIon, Gay The leading town 10 each
terIltory at the 'loRd of the competl'
tion, which I. m adllltlOn to the regu·
lar clasalficatlOns WIth $10,000 In
prizes, Will receive $100.
GEORGIA DIVERTED I GEORGE TO MAKE
$5,582,148 GAS TAX HYDE PARK TALK
$146,499,711 Put to Other Pur· "An Outstanding Senator" Ask·
poses in the Entire Nation, ed In Effort To Win Roose-
Road Bureau Says. velt's Home County.
Removal of Old Graves From
Church Yard Givea Room
For Expansion.
First actual step. toward the early
peoportions and which campaign wI's
further accentuated at the Rally Day:
exercrses lest Sunday by the rai.ing
of an additional approximate $2,400 in
cash.
A. a further defimte step toward
the erection of the building, the
church yard is bemg enlarged, and
durmg the pa.t week a large number
of the graves In the old cemetery
there were tran.lerred to the Ea.t
Side cemetery, which work was done
by the church by perml•• ion of the
famlhes of all tho.e burled there
The West Side P.·T. A. IS .ponsor·
109 a Hallowe'en program to be pre·
sented Fnday evenmg, October 30th
AdmiSSIOn 10 and 15 cents. The pub­
hc IS cordially mVlted.
Wa.hlagton, Oct. 19.-The Bureau
of Pubhc Roads reported Monday the
diver. Ion. of taxes paid bl' road users
and motor carriers to other than
highway purposes amounted to $146,-
499,711 m 1935, an mcreaae of more
than $24,000,000 a3 compared with
1934.
The bureau .ald the largest dlVer­
jllon. were to general state, county
and mUDlcipal fund.. More than $86,·
000,000 was .0 diverted, the greater
part to state funds. More than $15,·
000,000 went to rehef of unemploy·
ment or destruction and nearly $31,·
000,000 to education.
About $14,000,000 was reported dl·
verted to miscellnneous purpoaes .uch
as airports, navigation, serYlce of
non.hlghway debta, irrigation, park.
and other purpo.es.
The amount diverted by states 10
1936, not meludmg loans Irom high.
way user revenue to be repaid, m­
cludod Alabama, $663,183, Arkans­
a3, $68,118; FlOrida, $6,986,495, Gear·
gla, $6,582,148; Kentucky, none,
LoulslUna, $689,184, MISSI.SIPPI, $776,
North Carolma, $1,757,462; South
Carohna, $40,880, Tennessee, $2,·
654,785, and Vlrgml8, $28,849
METHODIS'ffl HOLD
REVIVAL SERVICE.The Bulloch County Couneil of the
Parent-Teacher Association will meet
In With Nevil. school on Saturday, Oc­
tober 31. The :lresident, Mrs. J. W
Robertson, asks that every local P.·T.
A.' in the count7 shall be represented
and that olYlcers shall corne prepared
to render full roporta of their ached­
ule. for the commg year's work.
Rev. Fred Turner, from Orlaa"
Fla., Preaehing During Tea­
Day Series of Meetin...
Rev. A. Fred Turner, paator of tile'
First Methodist church, of Orlando,
Fla., Is doing the preaching In ....rl..
ol revival ".ervices whiCh began .,
the Methodist church here Bunda"
morning and which are planned to
continue into next _10:.
Services are belne held twice daiIJ'.
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80 p. m., Ul4
large congregations are attandbw
each service.
Rev. Mr. Turner is a brothor of tile
editor of the Times, and was in �
early youth a resident of Statesboro
for three years, havlnll' left here fo�
year. ago to return to hla Florida
home. For tan or ruteen yeal'll IHt
was engaged in religious worlo: u­
.ecretary of the Tampa, Fla., Y•••
C. A., from which he latar advanced
to the regular mmlstry in, the Flori­
da conference. While he was yet In
Y. M. C. A. work he was In demand
a. a revivahst and devoted largely of
hi. time to that work. He has been
m the Florida conference for tbe P..t
twelve years, havmg served church..
10 Jacksonville and Tampa< before go-
109 to Orlando, where he baa been
for the past C1ghteen months.
The pastor and mem»era of th.
Methodiat church extend a conUal
welcome for the public to attend thel1'
LOCAL CHAMBER
ELECTS OFFICERS
Portal P.·T. A.
Leroy Cowart Named President
For Ensuing Year at Tuesday
Meeting of Organization.
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merce turned it. steps toward another
year of usetulness at Tuesday's meet-
109 when Loroy Cowart was elected
pre.ldent for the ensuing year. Along
With him Fred W. Hodges, Byron Dyer
and B. B. MorriS were elected vice·
pre31dents and J. H. Brett was reo
elooted; secretary-treasurer.
The nominatIOn of the.e offICe..
was .ubmltted by a committee ap·
pomted at the prevIOus meet109, and
the report was adopted by unaDlmous
vote.
The mid.day meeting Tuesday wa.
one of the mo.t enthUSiastic 10 reo
cent months, With an attendance of
thirty·five or more. It waD after the
luncheon, which was served by the
executive board of the Woman's Olub,
that the bu.mess of the orgaOl"ation
was taken up. Be.ldea the electIOn
of olYicers .. resoluUon was adopted
to partiCipate In the Slash Pme Fes·
tlval to be held at Waycross In the
early part of next month under the
auspices of the Waycross Pilots Club.
An mVltatlOn was accepted to de.lg·
nate 11 young lady to represent State.·
bora 10 the beauty pageant. The
appomtment of this representative
was delegated to the Incommg pres·
ident and vice·presidents, who will
make their selectIOn wlthm the corn,
ing week,
Judge Cowart. responding to sn·
nOllllcement of hiS electIOn as pre.l·
dent, spoke briefly but forcelully of
the Importance and worth of the
Chamber of Commerce as a Civic body,
and pledged hiS best effort. to direct
along hnes of community service.
Among guesta at the luncheon Rev.
A Fred Turner, pastor of the First
Methodist church, Orlando, Fla., can­
ductmg a meeting here at the Meth·
odlst church, was called upon and
made an msplrlng talk.
services.
Seek Added Funds
To Aid Campaign
The National Democratic committee
has called a Georgia and all other
.tates for additional Iunds to help
carry many doubtful states for Rooae­
velt. To help complete Georgia"
quota, Bulloch county is called upon
lor ,649. ..
Joe Tillman has been made chair­
man for the Fir.t congressional dis­
trict, and Mrs. Juhan C Lane is chair­
man for Bulloch county.
The electors of Bulloch counEy haft
been selected 10 each district, who
Will lend a helping hand to ralae Bat.
loch's quota, but every Dem_'
should feel hia personal reaponlliblllty
to give aill In this cause for Dem­
ocracy.
Electors for the di.tricta are: ,
44th-J. R. Bowen, Ivy Anderaon
and Delmu. Rushing.
46th-Dr. H. H. Olhff, John Powell
lind J. A. Banks.
46th-Lincoln Womack, Ruby Par­
rish and B. B. Burke.
47th-Dr. D. L. Deal, M. P. Martin
and Chas. W. Lee. \
40th-J. A. Hart, Frcd W. Hodpa
and James Clark.
1209th-Dr. J. H. Whiteside, Harry
Akm, S. Edwm Groover, Alfred Dor­
man, Everett Wllhams, Robert Don­
ald.on, Stothard Deal, Harry Cone,
Jones Allen, R. J. Kennedy and H'Or.
ace Smith.
1340th-CarJ I1er.
1623rd - O. S. Cromley, Hobaou
Wyatt and Harry Lee.
1647th-L. L. Clifton, J. A. Den­
mark and H. H. Zetterower.
1575th-J. A. Metts and John OlllJl'.
1716th-Oscar Wynn, H. W. Rock­
er and J. E. Parrish.
1803rd-J. Dad LaDler, Ethan Proc­
tor and C. J. Martin.
The drIve closes Saturday, and it ill
asked that Bulloch county will not
only raise her full quota, but that it
will be the first in the eongreasional
dl.tnct, of which Mr. Tillman ia the
chairman.
STATESBORO HIGH
BOYS MEET MILLEN
With a well·earnod 20·14 ,ictory
over �he Waynesboro High School
eleven last Fnday on a ram .oaked
field, the State.boro eleven goes mto
actIOn Friday afternoon agaln.t the
crack Millen team In a game that
.hould go a long way 10 determining
the ea. tern dlvl.lon champlOn.hlp of
�he Flr3t district. Millen and States·
bora ar� the only two unbeaten teams
withm the eastern diVISion Ina.·
much as Millen boasts an eleven both
unbeaten and unscored on, exper14
enced, last and well·balanced, the 10'
cal boy. enter the game very much
the underdog. Local fan. beheve,
however, that the Statesboro eleven
has a chance to nose out Millen, a.
Coach B. A. John.on'. boy. are steadl'
Iy Improvmg With every game. The
local boys are blocklOg much better
now than In early season game. and
are beginning to realize that what
make. a ranner able to gam IS good
blockmg In front of him.
La.t Friday while the local boys
were trlmmmg Waynesboro, Millen
journeyed over to Graymont·Summlt
to admmlster a .ound 19·0 drubb'mg
to the .trong E C I eleven.
Fnday'. game Will begin prompt­
ly at 3'30 and wlll be -played on the
local field at the CJty playground.
New York, Oct. 19.-Senator Wal·
ter F George Will deliver the only
.peech oI the campaign scheduled for
Pre31dent Roo.evel t's horne town of
Hyde Park, Dutche•• county. He WIll
addre.s a mammoth rally of the twen·
ty·.ixth congressIOnal district on Oc·
tober 26th, necessarily cancelling
.peakmg appointments m New Eng·
land
In asslgmng the Georgian to Hyde
Park; the .peakers' bureau of the na·
tlonal committee graCIOusly and glad·
Iy yielded to the request of the New
York state executive committee for
"an outstandmg United States .ena·
tor."
The twenty.slxth dl.trlct >a heaVIly
Repubhcan and has been represented
m congre.. for the past fourteen
years by Hamilton Fish Jr, famous
as a Harvard football star . The diS.
trlCt I. compoaed of Putnam, Orange
and Dutchess counties, In the last of
which IS situated Hyde Park, the home
of Pre.ldent Roo.evelt and scene of
the rally that has been arranged for
next Monday
Notwithstanding the past pohtlcal
history of the district, Democrats are
hopeful of defeatmg Fish for re·elec·
tion a. congressman and .urely galn- The acceptance of Otti. B. Chfton,
109 a Democratic victory for the pres- of Statesboro, for enhstment m the
Ident In hi. home county In the last U. S Marme Corps on October 15th
three preSidential electIOns, however, at the dlstrlct recrUltmg headquar­
Dutchess and other countles have -re- ters In Savannah, is announced by
turned overwhelmmg Republican ma- Captam A. C. Small, officer in charge
JOrltle3, Fish outdistancing both Cool· Mr. Chfton was transferred to the
Idge and Hoover recruit depot, Marme Barracks, Par-
It IS ea.y to raise the deVIl WIth rl3 1.land, S. C He IS the son of
our kId. for ralslllg the deVil we u.ed Mr. and ,Mrs. L. L. Clifton oI Route
to ralae our.elve. when we were a. 1, State.boro, and attended the Den·
Joung and foolish a. they"
• .( mark High Schoel.
Clifton Enlists
In Marine Corps
